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A Manltoulia Desperado Sentenced to Ten 
Years’ Imprisonment.

Bxom Sra. Marie, Dec. ».— Samuel Murray, 
haring elected to be tried summarily for assault- 
ing with an ax Deputy Sheriff Carney and Con
stable McCoy on the Manltoulin Island, when they 
went to execute a writ ot possession ‘ of the pre
mises In which Murray lired, was tried end con
victed before His Honor Judge Johnston and 
sentenced to 10 years invthe provincial penlton- 
tiary for assaulting McCoy, who had two nos 
broken, and two years for the assault on Carney, 
the latter to run concurrently with the fleet. The 
prisoner was not defended Being asked tf be 
wanted counsel, he remarked that he had no faith 
In lawyers.

* ALOE TIB! SLOWLY.SORTS DEBTS EZBCIIOS.OS SEE mabBiaoe.OS TSE EYE

Sadden Death of n
Stomach Sent to Toronto.

LEAVISO SOB IBELASD.. jone>i an(j who Iras to bo married in a few
days to Fred Gehl, prospector, her cousin, 
entered the house of Mrs. McKinnon, an 
acquaintance, and proceeded to l°°«®nMh®f 
shoes. While she was thus engaged Mrn 
McKinnon’s attention was attracted to froth 
tieulog from the girl’s moutb and immed
iately8 sent for a‘doctor After a brtof 
struggle the girl threw up her hands and fell 
to the floor. A couple of doctors were al
most immediately afterwards present, but 
could do nothing, as life was extinct, ine 

notified and a jury was em- 
jury requested that the 
to Toronto for analysis,

FOB THE HEW BATTLEFIELD.EXCITING MAN CHASE. On Account o* Extensive Treating the Elec
tion Is Voided,

Stratford, Dec. «.-The triel of the protest 
against the election of Dr. A E. Ahrens, M.L.A. 
tor North Perth, opened yesterday afternoon be
fore Justices McLennan and Falconbridge. Con
siderable evidence was taken, developing an ex

result of the

BETBAYED BY A MAS.
& ^. ; a

Man gulf1 „s Many Injured 
Explosion of Gnnpowdsr 

Newfleld of the Lighthouse 
SerAioe off Yarmouth Coast La»»

Evening. ■ ,
Halifax, N.S., Deo. «-When the Qcnmmm 

steamer Newfleld was off Cheboque Point, onthe 
Yarmouth coast, today the powdermagsx™ 
exploded with a tremendous report. The pow j
fully-built vessel shook from rtentto stem, r 
of her deck was blown up and her ridobadtf 
damaged, end aU orew^wera
When the officers bad recovered nom J
momentary shook they found that °°®
crew had been killed and many others badly in
jured.

Captain Guilford steamed into Yarmontn 
Bound, 12 miles distant, and landedthe wounded 
men at the Marine Hospital stationed onBunkers 
Island. Doctors were summoned from Yarmouth

aref rightfully burned about the bands and head.
The Dead.

William McRae of Cape Breton, lamp trimmer.
Injured.

Daniel Morrison of Cape Breton, broken arm 
and Internal Injury; reooverydoubtful

p KDWAnn^AMONS of NOTfoundUndteverely

““duncan'a" Scott of Cape Breton, eyes, face and 
hands badly cut and burned.

Joseph Bosk of Halifax, flremau burned.

^<^£tontTh%P^e?t«e.ntow2 tothf stem

new boiler at Fog Whistle station. The cause of 
the explosion is a mystery.

THE BAILS SPREAD.

Young Girl—The
Mutinous Mexican Soldiers Panned and 

Shot Down.
El Paso, Texas, Dec. 9.—The mutinous convict 

soldiers who made a bold dash for liberty at 
Juarez, Mex.. were recaptured with difficulty. 
There were 10 In the mutiny. They first shot 
down and killed the sergeant end one of the 
guards on duty. One of the mutineers was 
fatally wounded by the guard. The eight who 
escaped from the barracks took to 

qioun tains, but soon separated,
toward Uw*po5rt where^thè Mexican Central 

enters the hills to the south and two striking up 
river toward the American line. A large force 
of noliceman, custom guards and citizens, some 
mounted and some on foot, started In pursuit. 
Those who pursued the two southbound mutin
eers soon overtook them and they surrendered. 
The two who went north made faster time and 
were not overtaken until they were close to the 
American line.

The four who struck westerly 
nine «bowed light when overtaken, and a desper
ate battle ensued. One of the pursuing horsemen 
wee considerably in advance or his companions, 
when he suddenly and unexpectedly ran upon tho 
four desperate mutineers. They fired at 
from close range, two on each side. He was 
armed only with six-shooters, but he killed 
two and wounded one. The fourth mutineer ran, 
and as the horseman started in pursuit the 
wounded man behind him was taking deliberate 
aim at him just ae another of the pursuers came 
up and shot the wounded soldier dead. The 
fourth mutineer then surrendered and all were 
returned to the prison, where they will be held 
until court martial led. All of the mutineers will 

shot as soon as a court martial can

XSB ALDERS ES WOBBT THROUGH 
the first clause

TUB ABBES T OS OLGA 1TASOWHKT 
A BLOW TO SISILISM.M

Of the Street Railway Specification» ae 
Submitted by the Special Committee—
The Twenty-year Stipulation Agreed 
Upon—Some Lively Talk In Council—
Another Meeting This Evening.

The City Council met In «pedal session yester
day afternoon to consider report No. 7 of the 
special committee re acquisition of the Toronto 
Street Railway. Mayor Clarke presided and 
there were also present Aid Saunders, Shaw, Bev. Arthur Pitman of St. George’s Talks 
Irwin, Bailey, Booth, Yokes, Frankland E. A. Oat Straight.
Macdonald, Ritchie, Carlyle (St. And.), Maughan, The advocacy of Siititiay street cars is not oon- 
Carlyle (St. Thos.), Hallam, Allen, George Verrai, to h-religioua. Rev. Arthur Pitman, at
Hill. Peter Macdonald, Leslie Gillespie, Lindeey, gt. George's Church on Sunday 
Hewitt, J. K. Verrai, Bell, Luca», Denison, G. 8. ^ boldly ln faTOr 0f them. “ !
Macdonald, Score, Gibbs, McMullen, Brandon, n»y street oars,’’ he said, “ so that we can go out 
Small, Lennox, Swalt. Moses. Before commeoc- to cburcb Bnd move about, making the day plea- 
Ing the great discussion several of the aldermen, jD1tead of gloomy.” Continuing, he spoke 
notably Mr. Bell and Mr. Glbbe, complained that strongly in favor of amusement», and hoped that 
they had not been properly notified of the meet- y,e tlme woui<j come when they could visit plc- 
lng. Aid. E. A. Macdonald retorted that had they ture galleries Sunday afternoon, thereby bright- 
remained ln council until the time of adjourn- 6nlng the day and glorifying God with the glad- 
ment Monday night, instead of hurrying off nes, 0( their hearts.
somewhere else, they would have knows that it ye did not believe dancing was wrong. The 
was generally agreed that the adjournment enjoyment of those participating ln some danoee 
woald hold good until 8 p.m. Tuesday. he had seen showed that it was pot wrong.

Aid. McDougall was called to the chair in Com- Moreover, the Saviour took It ae one of hi» per
mittee of the Whole on the street railway report. abie». Novel reading helped to educate the 
The food for consideration waa the draft sped flea- people and ehould.ûoj ^

M IT ^
°*^l Oppose/’ said the chairman, "we may take coffd^ a't^ ^rea^°n ta'^he

came back from a scoreoj SET'S*
voices. ‘We must have sometblngto say about worse Sestogehmi deteriorated it was the fault

g inferior plays.

and CoeMtraordinary amount of betting on 
conte vt, but nothing was elicited that wouldha- 
dlcote an organized corruption of voters. This 
afternoon counsel for the , respondent, John 
Idlngton, Q.C., obtained leavè to withdraw for 
consultation and on his return to eourt said in 
view of the evidence offered regarding treating be
vaïsire ttsâfê

rather than enter a lengthy contest, wlthpro- 

____ __________ would admit there was no evidence of huge ex-
MU9IC AND THE DRAMA.

\ —— oress for costs. Justice McLennan then gaveLttffc of Everything in the Amusement Judgmeot voiding the election, and todotogw
Line-Lewis Morrison’s Great Per- strongly twndemn^ the betting practices 
formanoe—The Meeker Children. dulgeü tn during the, contest.

A large gathering filled the Academy last night EASIER VILLE ELECTEE.

SÜSÆBfï.SKSi ^ £ ». Con-rvativ. C^at. the Corn- 
children, aged 6, 7, « and 11 years, executed some mons Elected,
of the most difficult pieces of classical music in a NsPlXRVILLK.Que. ,Dec. 9,-The election for 
way to win the continued applause of an audi- repreaentatlve of the House of Commons 
enee evidently well Instructed In musical lore. re8Ulted in the return of Mr. Paradis,
The doctrine of heredity seem» to havea the conservative candidate, by a majority of 
striking proof of lte truth la 310ver the Liberal candidate Monette. At
children, who are the family of ^ Pro es* tbe last election for thirCommons, in Febru- 
sor J. Hecker,.conductor of the Elgin (Scotland) ® CfiBt Hte. Marie, Liberal, defeated
Military Band. The overture in which they an ’ part(jl8, the present Conservative candl- 
appeared, met with a grand encore, and Master 221.
Carl, aged 7, handed some choice bouquets to ms
sisters with all the empressement of a young man ______
who knew himself to be the pink ^ ^ „„„ Terrltory Laet-Wlrat
Stella Hecker-the eldest of tie four prnyrai „ to Be Aonexed. „
1 „!f-^eC?.°,f,mn!!rtfrC!i‘a^id Moszkowskl, In a The town of West Toronto JumXkm haa at city Clerk Littlejohn read the report, i bt all hxanx.
masters, Llœt, Go trienL but must- last succeeded ln annexing some of the adjoining clause by clause. The first snag was struck in mitor World: I sincerely endorse your pro
fashion which bespoke not only talent, _ .«rH.nrv it. march southwardhas been stop- clause 1, which provided for an exclusive right to L*™, to ,etstreet ears run for a month on
cal genius. HI» sister Bertha, aged 9, enoom- territory, but ltsniac Yesterday the tracks ami operation for 90 year», renewable fKndav,m see U the whole people, floating pOpU-
riished a similar feat in a hardly less successful ped at Bloor-street for the present Yeswroay {Qp 1Q yeera ,urther. Aid. E. A. Macdonald l Ston i^ alTwant them or nSt Such a triti

» ** ^ |Don anu Danforxh.
b^n àreanmd P Gind and Messrs. Bcarlétt and Burow were also “Aid. E. A. Macdonald moves that the report

r ^msrssss»^ A br«rD1116 pubUc totcre', ^. Nordhelmer wanu Mward Gu,.
" 'S&zss?.r sssüfïytfs sk « X a^oun K»r, pn, «*«,000

actor. It would cost some money for one to visit *rhe latter territory lies » lose for a time In order to give the people cheap Each—Other Legal Hatters.
ESfsESlKEstHi jasavagag jsstrs' gsasj

of Itself, but the petitions to relation to It being The d^ggion finally drifted into the question tend for examination ot his own expense. ine 
missing the matter was laid over. whether the city or a company should operate | action is one for contribution brought against

„ "■ vrmnrrrtv mines the road. Aid. Gibbs came oat strongly in favor thfi defendants, who, It is alleged, are the only
AT THE SUDBURY MINEB. of a private company as against the city being I rornal_in- mAm>ver« Qt the board of the Com-

‘ . the operator. He held that the council was In . Ç ^n and Stock Company (the “Little

Sudbcrt, Ben 9-The Toronto BoaMof Trade Ration to ?gg,

weather is quite mild and titejrajU» opérons fejSRW.SLtt MSSy’S

early Thursday morning. Every member of the Aid. Denison wanted the period of lease to be for coungol for the defendant Gurney brought 
party has his pockets loaded with nickel or. and «got to lte really amnelng I*» ‘mStoSStSi"

Sufficient evidences have already b-n forth-

Increase In the fctS^p»

productive capacity of existing mines and the mittee for advertising tor tenders before seeing ^ Mp present. Judgment was reserved.
opening up of many newonex----------- ‘“Ufi^ln "that the motion giving Jhe Appeal gave JudgmenMnthe
The Queen's Latest Offer—A Free Educar- ^ committee (he powers complained of had case Hiamuring his appeal from the judgment 

tlon or One Year’» Travel ln Europe. been moved by Aid. E. A. himself - . . of Chief Justice Galt. *Brosl, who is held at 
In The Queen’s "word contest,” which the ».

publishers of that magazine announce ex the pany, put ln Pr0JXti^‘U^t,!£ge°0 of to ChiSf Æstlce oüt f« discharge on the
Lone they wiUever offer, » free educ^ «-"^^feeTj^tl^m^^

tion Consisting of a three years’ course in were adopted It would prevent Us company get- licallon wi-ub cgt, aoj he appealed to the Court 
any Canadian or American Seminary or kea—t totoa jangle over the « Appeal This com-t now dismisses the appeal,
college, including all expenses, tuition and petition of Mr. MoMurray's 9*>mpe”^;aBbl1ïa°”i MMr.'justiee Meredith yesterday gave judgment 
board to be paid by the publishers of The the lie direct, at lea*LthL.fiet?h^rî|0nUJtthat in Martens v. Guy In favor of the plaintiff with a ^.orone^earahroaX consisting of one ^ "

entire year’» travel in Europe, all expenses ,The McMurrey petition 1(dT5î-üSnT2î An interim Injunction was granted by Mr. Juste be ^id, will be given to the pe^nsendtog SFSS Rag.'sras:

The Queen. A special deposit of $750 has «tead of keeping them here to help the city with An injunction was also granted in the 
been made in the Dominion Bank ot Canada their taxes. ♦«.inn» am f a ’« motion action MeEachrane v. Midland and North-^irrv out this offer JU««gjr ^ rearing gg SLJSWtSL °°SL Tf^SWS

and viable prizes wdll be aerardedm order tothevoM lost and toe dause adopted «s the ’’crummer Limita" There Is a
of ment The publishers of The Qocep have below. dispute es .to who Is owner of the limits,
made their popular family magazine famous Tlie privilege to be disposed of Is the exclusive coin parties claiming. A motion to continue the 
throughout both Canada and the united right to operate «reetraiiwiiyi m the city °f lcr”"1® injunction wiU be argued on the 16th lust.
States by the liberal prizes given in their -excepting that portion (6 any) iff Yoaghsoest, JB„fure Mr. Justice Meredith the case of Cornell

hristsaffir r K SSSSSSmake it excel all others ^ regards tiie value ^ofjyrang wh.cn BB12Ï.US ^Srt, SM'UdSS reserved judgment on
of the prizes. Send six two cent stamps o [0 cni0ie un, to be done, dm” the city will the point till this morning.
copy of The Queen containing the text, com- endeavoring to secure such legislation. TBe petition against the return of James de
plete rules and list of prizes. Address lne gnb-sectkraA and B, that the successful ten- land, the Uttered member-eleetfor NorthGrey to 
Canadian Queen, Toronto, Canada. 351 derer take over and pay for tracks now laid, and the Ontario Legislature, has been dropped. The

iafesSte bufidiugs and shops, roused the op- petitions faileU to comply with the order for 
The Woman’s Art Club Exhibition. position of Aid. Ritchie, who wanted the city to particulars of the “ irt‘ore?vhnmt ° 'AÏÏÆT5 'paintings and other art wjk ^n ^^nW^ng.^portetîby

is being held in Room M, Yonge-street Arcade, Al^tthia £ointa motion to adjourn and reportj-toane onJ^turday. J JJSiwlfftdaSnSt mSses 
under the auspices of the Woman’s Art aub. progress with a view to an adjournment was pre- j unflnishekl business and to give judgment m cases

Fatoonbridge^H. aimphrey, McPhedran, Lethbridge, Dec. 9.—Philip McLennan, a 3Si!ta“Me?edito tojn^Chânœfy'Court
MacVtonr.Usler, B. B. Osier, John Payne, Sulll _ gootian, working on the night shift in thecase of Cornell v. Smith SSne up for bearing
' "over 100 piecee of work by membeu and friends the mines here, was loading coal lnl” 2,to ^n Howlan’Ethe0 SeeSued widow of Poleg 
in and out of the city are on exhibition. Among truok wben a piece of the celling of the Howland. By the wiU of Ann Howland, who dted
mS.'mTrrrs£ï ÏMS&TmS; room in wueh he had just «red a blast May^"dtpp°ointed 
Clara D. Osier. Miss Ed.th Pearson, Mrs. IL E. caved in, imprisoning him. His comrades D lain tiff and plaintiff’s wife executor and
Dienara. Much of the work is of unusual merit caine at once to hit assistance, but found that IjjJJK xhe defendant in the action is the
and liighly creditable to especially the younger a ma8S of coal 14 feet thick serrated them ^?ofMrs. Howland, who contested the validity 
artists. The visitor’s attention is at once attract- frora him. By morning a small hole had A of her fieCtiased sister’s will on the ground (1)

SS£3 Snmem «tithe r^nt^ra^b^^^TuiMj

^r-.«gu- SJSFS3& W note- a-SSÜÏTtffSÆworthy. Miss Sullivan's work is bold and ready but feebly. T he rescue party is «tilltm„ obiection^vas taken yesterday by the 
in execution. Mias Street’s exhibits are all hmd lorth every effort to effect a rescue, but ae it M tbe defendant had two brothers,
studies, of which No. 2 la a floe example. The jg in a new part 0f the mine and the ventila- ®°“ lu Manitoba and another in California, who 
character depicted is one of u°>™al ^terest. ”Qn r t[e men are obliged to worit but a hada similar interest In the estate, in theceaeof 
The exhibition closes to-day. Those who take an minuta* at a time I the intestacy of the will as the present defend-
interest in,art will do weU to attend. tew minute» at a time.______________ ant they ought to have been joined as party

„ defendants in this action. Judgment waa accord-Found Dead in Her Bedroom. mgly rewrvld until to-day on tne point.
St. Cathajunks, Dec. 9.—On returning I gjr--------------------------------

to breakfast at 1% this morning, James

Address, In Which He 
Irishmen of England WIU

« He Delivers an 
Say*- the !T 
Assist Him in Winning For His Coun
try What Ood Determined She Should

Many Christians Botehered hy Chinese 
Fanatics—Florae Fighting Among the 
Spaniards and Rebels In the Caroline 

* 1 stands—Several Villages Rnrned to ,he 
the Ground and 85 Soldiers Killed,

Vs

■ i■
Have.

London, Dee. «.-Mr. Parnell started for DubUn 
thia evening. A large crowd of Irishmen, resi
dent» of this city, assembled at tbe railway sta
tion and cheered him wildly. Mr. Parnell entered 
a car and from a window addressed his country
men. He ealdt __

"I am overjoyed to eee that you have honored 
me In such large numbers. The demonstration 
will help me in this fight which I have undertaken. 
Over 10 years ago the Irishmen of England gave 
me the first assistance in framing for my ooimtry 
the path which she lies pursued from that day to 
thls.*I have never forgotten your help, never

WïÆS wRL q£g
end, and together we will win for our country 
what God determined shé should get.

A number of the McCarthy wing of the Irish 
parliamentary party were on the same train oc-
TvŒœS to visit Mitchells- 
town during his tour tn Ireland. Hehaabeen 
assured that 89,000 persons will assemble there to 
welcome him. - ‘ ,1

tha parnellites wül oppose the candidacy of 
Hennessy. Prior to his nomination by t-he anti- 
Parnellites Sir John Sent a telegram to Para®*1 
saving: As an Irish Gkholtc I cannot oppose the 
wishes of the Irish Catholic bishops.

four

É ADVOCATED SBOM TSE SULSIT.St. PrrxRSBnRG, Dec. «.—The woman now on 
’ . .I. here for connection with Nihilist conspira- 

. , l« the niece of Privy. Councillor Minsky,
l orof The Holy Synod. Her name Is Olga 

» , ., nowakfr. The police found fa her room 4 list

' .naming the names and resldenoee of pany 
N.liiliats who have long been sought for by the 

Titles. The discovery ■ Of the list will un
doubtedly lead to a series of arrests. Several 
high ecclesiastical officials are Involved and 
startling developments are ekpected.

TSET COSSULTED THE DEITY

coroner was 
panelled. The 
stomach be sent 
which lute been done.E V

evening, came 
Let us have Sun-tor the mount-

+
<

Mm

4
And at Once Proceeded to Massacre All 

the Christiana
Ban Francisco, Dec. «.-Advices from Chong 

King, China, state the troubles at Ta Chu Helen 
are from the massacre" of Chinese Christians at 
Loon g Tuy Tain by members of the Loo Huy Soo 
Society during a celebration in honor of the
societv’s natron deity. After the celebration had «ÏÎ1® PS?’ u „ » nnT
lasted several daj’sito» L demi' ofM^Bwil’a Cattodral^London,' to'dead.'

S^.^rrhVe re°;rberths J^S!S^JBSSrr£Sïïf«
aa-RrmaUve,the brotherhood made a raid on a num terday. He had been on a visit to his son‘u 

» ber of well to-do Christian families and carried Boston, and was on his way home when attackeu 
nffalotrfbwty A few days later they made a by hemorrhage of the lungs, which proved fatal. 
fwhïtUckîroî'inaesMred over 90 person,, 19 William Dar ing, license Inspector for East
525®Ttohavebee^^uttn^tece.'and

^roS^werotarurflndSco^Tro^u
into the flames. On the following day the brother- {jnlted States. Returning to

. fatter fle<f6but one of them waa killed. y“r9

BB!DE ASD tiROOH SLAIS.

en Rente from the Church After shortly before 10 o'clock at hta residence in Jack- 
’ the Wedding Ceremony.

Paris, Dec. «.—To-day at Clermont-Ferrand a and manager during its early fiietoiy pri 
wedding proceealon was OnJU way^_the
church where the ceremony had been pertorased i McLean’s connection with The Enquirer eeas 
when suddenly two shots were heard and bride j» more than 15 years ago, at which time his son, 
and bridegroom fell lifeless. The _ assassin John r. McLean, assumed active charge, 
escaped undetected, but it is supposed he was a — "
rival suitor of the bride.

i '

I
doubtless be si 
pass upon their cases.

JVSCtlOE SFEEAD1SG OUT.'A* TBENotes of the Conflict.
Mr. Gladstone has written a letter regarding 

the crisis to the Irish Nationalist party In which 
he saye that there appears no question affecting 
himself, but only an unexplained contradiction 
between the Parnell of 1890 and the PameU of ajl 
former dates since the Hawarden Interview.

Justin McCarthy, tho anti-ParnelUte leader, 
has expressed the hope that the division between 
the two -entions of the Nationalist party wUl be 
gradually bridged.

The Belfast News, which has hitherto supported 
Parnell, now urges hie retirement.

Parnell is said to be already selecting succès- 
sors for those who have deserted him

I

a'ONCE MORE THE LITTLE MACHINE.present. Reeve Humberstone 
watched —
Assis 

The
Several Passengers Injured on the SHe- 

sonrl, Kansas * Texas Railroad.
Denison, Texas, Dec. «.—The Missouri, Kansas 

£ Texse express train, which left here steam 
yesterday, was ditched between stations Ray an! 
Alkire. The man, express and baggage oareanl 
two paaeenger coaches were derailed. The can 
turned over on their sides and caught fire, but 
thé flames were soon extinguished. The passen
gers broke through the windows and escaped, 
The injured:

W. Whitoridge of Fort Soott, Kansas. -
W, D. Huggerson of San -Saba county, express, 

messenger.
James Call, baggagemaster.
M. J. Handy, seriously Injured. »
Porter Caldwell, dangerously Injured.
The aocideut was caused by spreading mils.

SABDOSISO BAD BOYS

Messrs. Barry, West, Morrough and Dickson 
have subscribed £100 each, Mr. Chance £200, and 
Messrs. Maurice and Healy £50 to the new fund 
to be devoted to the Interests of-the McCarthy 
pAty.

The Dally News eaye; Should McCarthy ln the 
rësoluttonhe Intends to present to the House of 
Commons censure the Government for its prose
cution of Dillon and O’Brien, every Liberal would 
cordially support him. It is important, says The

- everyvote^vetTfor^ParuriforhisIdhe^nteti’a 

vote given for Balfour and coercion.
tfhe Downpatrick Branch of the National 

League has adopted a resolution repudiating 
PamelL

Bishop Woodlock ha# strongly pronounced 
against raraell. ▲,

Mr. Parnell has noAated Barry O’Brien, the 
author, to oppose Sir John Pope Hennessy.

Tickets for Parnell's rotunda meeting are sell
ing freely in Dublin.

The manifesto to the anti-Parnell section of the 
Nationalist party will appear to-morrow raorn- 

It is reported Justin Huntly McCarthy will 
resign his seat in Parliament, and offer hlmseil 
for re-election.

Archbishop Croke has written a long letter 
in support or the candidacy of Sir John Pope 
Hennessy for member of parliament for North 
Kttketitiy.

The Healyltes have decided to abstain from 
delivering speeches at any English meetings dur
ing the coming recess of parliament.

the Correspondence in null J

Telegraphic Taps. wulch Pa„ed the Envoy. In
America and Parnell.

«quo 000. ’ New Ÿork, Dec. «.—Misleading versions of the
Michael Bogan, an ironworker employed on cablegrams which have just passed between Mr. 

the dome of tbe State House at Topelrâ Kansas, and O’Brien regarding negotiations
feU 150 feet and was frightfully crusffed. Nine fer the reunion of the Irish party having been 
men have thus far met death cm the buildtog. ^ ^ publi8bed Mr. O’Brien ha. given to the pram the
3u^,nrTSSa?Fra^tin“i'llea on lndtoS with a whole correspondence, ae follows: 
billiard cue. Fifty Apaches surrounded the jail o’bribn to parnkll.
and Franklin only escaped lynching by being kew" York, Dec. 7.—Mr. Parnell, M. J*.. 
hidden in a sawdust pile. _ Hoiwe of Commons, London. [Confidential.]

Masked men gagged and bound Nightwatchman j rfjrink with horror from takinç sides against 
Johnson of the Wigwam Theatre, San Francisco, you in a struggle which opens such an app^ing 
and stole $1900 in cash, several watches and prospect of ruin and disgrace to our^ duw. 
tlOOO^n of other jewelry from the safe. ^roughou^

give to you, und have read with deepest pain and 
disgust some of the personal attacks made on 
ovu; and'nowbefore Ireland is irretrievably com
mitted to a ruinous conflict I appeal to you as a 
leader I have for 10 years been proud to follow, 
aud as a friend for whom I still feel a warm affeç- 
tton—can you not see some way by which, while 

cuardilg your own reputation, the country 
r be saved from the destruction which threat

ens it Y Signed, William O’Brien.

While t
proprietor 
irior to t-he

the Scarlett and Burney estate on the

Y
■

Nationalist Club No. 1. -

Paris, Dec. 9.-3ltoreTcbe Koch treaty 

?S“^So ^^u^rtitotoe lymph "epburn

had grown worse after the first injections and ciub's statement of their position on the
that in the case» of others no appreciable im- oueRtion of civic control of the street railway was 
provement was shown. He had therefore de- iUd. Mr. Phillips Thompson reported that at 
cided to abandon the new method in his practice, the meeting of the council that J*”ioon thta 
Dr. Beauinetz-also said he considered Prof. Kbch utatement termed the keynote of the diwu^on 
had not made sufficient experiments upon ani- on ihe street railway queetlOiL and ha alsos^ke 
mais before applying the lymph to tbe cure of of.the favorable attitude of many.if the alderçien 
human ailments, and declared his Intention of towurds civic management.
himself further pursuing the experiments. J^^^aG.^ey; Treïurer0”!!

Think They Have It. Thompson; Recording Secretary. Mire ®nde
PARIS, Dec. «.-An annlysU of Koch’s lymph Ub "K sid™ hS^xLu-

has been made here. It thews that the remedy g£“- ™0mmluie J. R. Brown, Mrs. McPherson, 
Is composed of the ptomoina of tubercullar W- McMullen, Joseph Moore, E.J. Ebl»ls; Chalr- 
bacllll, which Is a poison as violent ae the venom man Municipal Committee, Phillips ™omm , 
of a serpent, cyanure of gold and glycerine. The Chairman Press aud Informatton COmmKtee,

gaSsgâfiwar—-
Fierce Fighting in the Carolinas.

Madrid, Dec. 9.—News has been received that 
the Spanish expedition against the rebels 
in the Caroline Islands 110k the forti
fied position of Ketani on the Island ot 
Ponape. During tbe attack one Spanish officer 
and & soldiers were killed and four officers and 
47 men wounded. The natives had two guns.
The Spaniards burned all the villages in the 
Ketani district. __________ j ,

V . More Gold for America.
London, Dec. lOt-The Times says in its 

financial article to-day another million pounds in 
gold will soon be sent to New York. It repeats that 
Paris, Berlin and in a minor degree Amsterdam 
(Might to recognize their responsibility in this 
shatter. It urges the Berlin bankers to send 
contributions of gold to America aud points out 
that such action Is called for a* much In the in
terests of German investors as to prevent the 
difficulties in New York becoming overwhelming.

*U\V *S Cleveland, the minstrel manager, runs

SJWïïAMS 
srtwXTjrt;
Academy of Music to morrow, Friday and batur* 
day matinee and evening Torontonians will have 
an opportunity of witnessing one of the best 
minstrel performances seen here for a long time.

It is said that Mile. Rhea wears some of the 
m©gt magnificent gowns in “Josephine, Lmpress 
of the French,” that were ever seen on the 
modern stage in a play of this kind. lÆring her 
coming engagement at the Grand next week she 
will wear* ttie several handsome dresses she 
brought over from Paris with her this summer, 
in addition to the ones the fashionable females of 
New York went into such a state of excitement 
over when the play was produced recently at the 
Broadway Theatre there.

one of the strongest pl^s on the road.

t£;^ «SS
stage performances.

Weber S Fields’ own company at Jacobs *

The cantata "Feast of the Palm»’’ given in 
Flm-street Methodist Church last night by the S“r m.d member» of the Sabbath school sot 
iewle ln the golden opinions which its rendition 
in May last won for it. It waa under the direction 
of H/M. Blight, and every eolo, duet, trio, quar- 
ret and chorus of the delightful cantata was 
liberally applauded. Mrs. Blight was Pianist. 
The Sunday school treasury, in whose aid the 
entertainment was given, was substantially 
augmented.

At the monthly service of song at the Church 
of the Redeemer to-morrow evening, Fraw Dun
bar Morawetz will sing "Woe is Me’ an* ’O, 
Rest in the Lord," from the "Efijah.*’ Mr. 
Harold Jarvis will stag Barri’s “Shadow of the 
Cross" and the solos in Hopkins’ fine anthem, 
-My God, Look Upon Me.”

, There was quite a crowd at the Pavilion yester
day, the concluding day of the Meeting of the 
Nations’ tableaux. Sales were active, music was 
first-class, and all went ae smoothly and success- 
fullyaethe managers desired. The Y. M. C. A. 
choir also lent their assistance. Many were the 
regrets that the unique exhibition should be

m I- ^^süarsænis
talion.”

A large audience, Including the Government 
House party, have already retained their Seats 
for the cricketers’ concert in the auditorium on 

ty evening. Those who Intend going should 
ve their places at once, aa the plan is fllflng 

up rapidly.
A lamentably small audience gathered in Asso

ciation Hall last night at the entertainment under 
the ausDicjM the Spadina-aveuue branch Y.M. 
c A TheAmiform charge was 26 cents and the 
coffers of the northwestern treasurer will not be 
reolenlshed. School Inspector J. L. Hughes was 
chairman, the program was attractive, tne object 
good and these performers ably rendered their 
respective parts: Grenville P. Kieiser. elocution
ist- the Harmony Male Quartet, the 60 voices of 
the choir of Ersklne Church, Miss KUa Scrimger, 
Mrs. C. D. Richardson, Mr. A» M. Gorrie, Mr. 
G. H. Commander, Miss Lena H. Hayes,violin solo 
ist, and Mr. Arthur Hewitt, director.

Holy Trinity Sunday school gave their annual 
concert last night in aid of the building fund. A 
lurge audience was present and the program was 
weU rendered. It consisted of fancy marches, 
drills and choruses. Solos were given by Miss 
Mabel Glover, Gertie Hill, Flora Foster, Nina 
Foster and Master Ernest Baker; recitations by 
M. Sparling and H. Kruger A class of girls gave 
an exhibition of club-swinging under the leader
ship ot Mise Maud McAu-ey, champion girl club 
swinger ot Toronto. Tbe concert will 
Thursday night. __________________

Relatives or Personal Friends Exempt. 
Detroit, Mich., Dec. 9.—John McLean 

operates a mill in Saginaw. William G. 
Wilson asked him for work for Richard 
Tigeland of Toronto. McLean promised him 
$2 per day, and Tigeland took the job. 
Action was begun against McLean for viola
tion of tbe alien labor law. Judge Brown of 
the United States court to-day fennd no 
cause of action against him. Wilson, he 
said, did the importing and persons who se
cure employment for relatives or personal 
friends are exempt from the law.

I •
:

J ' *

f*
Chaplain Patty son ot the Reformatory

Does Not Believe ln It.
The Prison Commission resumed lte lilting 

yesterday in the Legislative building». There 
were present Mr. J. W. Langmuir (chairman), 
Hon. a Drary, Hon. T. W. Anglin aad Dr. Rose- 
brugh.

iug. with
non;

Rev. W. A V. K. Pattyson, Methodist clergy

’SSS.XS’L’toi.w
lacrosse, cricket, boisterous Indoor gam«,

School on that day. fie aim condemned the sy*

SR?®-®before the expiration of their sentence 
and this had a very bed effect upon toe conduct 
of Other boys. The present mode of teaching y- 
t rades pr even farm work there was rerv unsatis
factory. The boys were taught nothing^ satis
factorily' and consequently were unable to 
an honest living when they got out He urgtri 
the appointment of a committee to endeavor to 
And homes and employment for discharged boy» 
and thus save them from drifting back Into
“"hi the afternoon Warden Massey qf the Central 
Prison gave an Interesting account of- hls recent 
Visit to the Old Country. Crime wne on the de-

was that the decrease was due to toe great care 
taken of children and juvenUe offenders by the 
army of philanthropists and to tiuf deterrent 
effort of the prison discipline upon the adulte.

A SUICIDE IS CLISTOS-SLACE.

W. J. Donnen, Aged 81, Ends Hls Life 
With Carbolic Add.

William John Donnen, 21 year» of age, com
mitted suicide last night at hi» father’» residence,
No. 4 CUnton-plnce, by swallowing the contente 
of a two ounce bottle of carbolic acid. The act 
was committed In hls bedroom about 7 o dock.

groans attracted the attention of the family, 
fivho iound him writhing on the floor in terrible 
agony. The mouth and lips were badly burned 
hv coming In contact with the fierce fluid.

Dr. Minier of Spadton-avenue was called, but 
could do nothing, the unfortunate youth dying 
shortly alter his arrival. Donnen had Been out 
of work for some time, had been drinking and 
was despondent. Coroner Johnson did not think 
an inquest necessary. _______________
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Jotting! About Town.

Thieves broke into 127 Parliament-street, get
ting away with $25 in cash.

James Myers o. Queen-street east had his leg 
broken by being pin over at King and George- 
stveets. _

The Bankers’ Section of the Board of Trade, 
Mr. B. E. Walker, chairman, held its usual 
monthly meeting yesterday.

Minnie Weston, out on bail on a charge of being 
an inmate of a house of iU-fame, was again ar
rested last rfight for fighting In Queen-street.

Thomas Zimmerman was arrested last night at 
the Falls on a warrant charging him with having 
stolen a gold wawh from George Ward, 105 
Church-street.

Her Majesty’s Imperial Army and Navy Veter 
ans’ Society will hold their monthly meeting ill 
Occident Hall this evening, when important busi
ness wilt be transacted.

Tea meet! igs and anniversary services were to 
the ascendant in the northwest portion of the 
city last night. At St. Paul’s Methodist, Concord- 
avenue Congregational aud Epworto Methodist 
churches successful meetings were held,

A mass meeting of Foresters will be held to
morrow evening In Association Halt Dr Mc
Donald, M.P., Huron, Dr. Gllmour, M.L.A., Vest 
York are amongst the speakers announced. 
Mayor Clark will preside. A program of music 
and readings is provided.

Tbe beneficiary concert held in the parlor of 
Shaftesbury Hall last night lu aid of Mrs. McKay, 
wuose husband died suddenly recently, leaving 
her unprovided for, was a gratifying success. 
The hah was crowded and the program was as 
Varied as it was choice.

J
I

i 1r Six Children Drowned.
London, Dec. 9.—At Tipton to-day six children 

were crossing the ice when it suddenly gave way 
and all six were drowned.

duty on Grain.
Paris, Dec. 9.—The customs committee has 

adopted the Government’s proposal to impose a 
duty of 5 francs on grain.

Cable Flashes. ^
The bill for the defence of the Island of Heli

goland passed its third reading in the German 
Beichstag yesterday.

Bullion to the amount of £50,000 was with
drawn from the Bank of England to-day for 
ehipmen^to Bahia and £477,000 for shipment to
^The priests on Achill Island have appealed'to 
___Balfour to aid 400 families who have been re
duced to distress by the failure of the potato 
crop there. Owing to the lack of proper food 
they are compelled to eat diseased potatoes to 
keep from starvation.

v

safe
may

PARNELL TO O’BRIBN.
London, Dec. S.-To O'Brien, Sew York : Had 

you wired prior to Saturday some suggestionhmfor i^^u^tiU^froTfT

position. Shall, however, be very glad to see and 
consult you on arrival in Europe^

Mr O'Brien forwarded the following to-day:
New York, Dec. 9—To PameU, House Com

mons, London : Regret to find misleading version 
ot my confidential cablegram published fa press. 
Your reply shows total misunderstanding of my 
message, which was prompted by regard for 
your past services and by still existing personal 
affection, and sent with the knowledge 
of my colleagues fiere In the earnest 
hope that you might In consonance 
with the will of the majority of the party, whose 
election of chairman we have endorsed, find a way 
by which the country? might be saved from a 
ruinous conflict. The tone of your reply leaves 
little groufid for hope, but haviug regard to the 
horrible consequences to the country of a pro
longed internecine struggle I am sttil anxious to 
have an interview, and shall start Saturday for 
France on my way to Ireland. Anà copamuni-

s

I
Parnell.v

Ï sit ln
His , 5Frida.

Mr.

At the Presbytery.
It waa routine business purely at toe monthly 

meeting of the Toronto Presbytery yesterday 
morning. In order to attend a missionary con
ference ln Central Church Moderator Rev. 
William Frizzell expedited the proceeding». The 
call to Rev. J. Turnbull of St Mary’s from West 
Presbyterian Church, Toronto, was sustained. 
The salary promised is 88000 a year. Revs. D. J. 
Macdonnell. McTavieh and McKay were appointed 
the Presbytery’s committee to prosecute the call 
before the Stratford Presbytery. The resignation 
of Bev. A. H. Drum of the charge of the George
town and Limehouae congregations was accepted; 
the Rev. Joseph Alexander will be moderator 
when toe church la’declared vacant.

Would Sooner be in JnIL 
At the General Session» yesterday William Nor» 

ton, a painter, was charged with neglecting to 
support hi» wife. They lived fa Spadina-court 
until the Saturday after the Civic Holiday, when 
Norton went to Weston and earned 890 to six 
days. On hls return he found that the bailiff 
bad seized the furniture for rent and h|* home 
was broken up.

Mrs. Norton testified that after her husband 
left her she had been compelled to take to eewfagf i 
and her daugbtore had to go out to servi». The 
defendant said that while away he had writtei 
to hls wife and on hls return searched tor Her 
and could not find her.

From toe evidence It appeared that both par
ties were to blame, and Judge Morgan instructed 
the jury to bring in a verdict of guilty, Intending 
to let toe defendant out on suspended sentence. 
The jury did so, but while the Judge wee giving 
the unhappy couple some good advice Mr*. Nor
ton, who evidently wanted her husband sen
tenced, shouted: “1 Would sooner go to Jail than , 
live with him.” That settled the matter and the i 
Judge promptly discharged Norton.

John Ryan waa found guilty of the larceny of » i 
number of pairs of boots from the Humber ; 
branch store of John Mellon, Spadlna-avenne, on 1 
Nov. 18 and Andrew Simpson guilty of receiving. 1

Demon end Pythies.
William Rees Brock declines to. oppose Ed

ward Frederick Clarke for the Mayor's chair, or 
to take the chair even though proffered by Ed
ward Frederick. Mr. Brock has too much Pythian 
love for his Damon to do euoh a thing. He thinks 
that "instead of discussing opposition to. Mayor 
Clarke the people would art In the best interests 
of the city If they brought out good aldermen to 
support him."

Under no circumstances, It is said, wUl Mr. 
Brock warm the seat of Hls Worship. “But," 
replies Hls Worship, "you know you can have It 
just for the eating; or rather, I Insist that yon 
■hall take it!”

Bo the story goeet
"But, what is there behind it? ” asks a probable 

candidate. “I believe it Is like John O’Orady's 
foot race. They started,' says John, fliy mutual 
consent, and, be Jabers, they faded by 

, consenti

BAR GAIS DAY IS SEATS.

The Cheap Day to Buy at St. Lawrence 
Market.

To-day 1» the regular Wednesday bargain day 
at St Lawrence Market. Thirty butcher stalls 
are filled with choice meats to supply the trade 
of toe city. Special rates are offered for bargain 
day, ranging from 10 to 15 per cent, reduction
,TO,e0Wrtto»&yCfairgain day has become a 
ferture Sf to?Inarket R bas Increased the 
trade of the butchers and is evidently appreciat
ed by housekeepers. _____________ ____

<
eating this to thepress. 0,Bme,

Late this afternoon Mr. Dillon sent the follow
ing cablegram to Justin McCarthy:

New York, Dec. «.—To Justin McCarthy, 
House of Commons, London: O’Brien sails Havre

gïTh08party hai^decided‘tosmid Mr.PGuTae a 

companion to Mr. O’Brien. The remainder of 
the party will remain here at present, but will be 
in constant communication with their colleagues.

SB ESCB VIEWS OS SABS ELL.

A meeting of the Ontario Society of Artists 
was held last night, M. B. Aylsworto 
F A. T. Dunbar were elected members. It was 
decided to tender the use of the rooms of the 
Royal Canadian Academy, whose annual council 
meeting will be held next week.

The Toronto Architectural Sketch.Club visited 
the Public Library last night to see the splendid 
collection of architectural works ip the reference 
department. The trouble taken by Mr. Barn in 
collecting the various books and in placing a 
room at their disposal was much appreciated by 
the members.

I-

be repeatedFur», Fare, Fnrs.
Reliable goods. made in Dineen’e premises

and warranted, comprising seal jackets, ________
mantles, dolmans, capes, boas, collars, circu- regular meeting o
lore, etc., etc. Gentlemen’s •’’iT 00®!?' r°^'a night,8MrHoyles presiUog. It was de-

lillEzrE

called for last night to consider the bylaws 
to naught for want of a quorum, 

members present were: Messrs. War
ring Kennedy, T. G Irving, T. A. Gregg, W. Houston, W. H. Parr, wTt'. Beddome and H. 
Sutherland.

a fl-- broke out In the residence - of W. P. 
Keeling, 295 Jarvls-street, yesterday morning

by insurance*
An interesting and successful musical an* 

literary entertainment was given to the lecture 
room of the East Presbyterian Church, Oak- 
street, in aid of toe Association of Christian 
Work. Rev. J. M. Cameron, pastor of the church, 
presided. The program w as n good one and each 
number was liberally applauded.

These permits were issued yesterday: C. A 
Burns, to build a roughcast icehouse foot of 
Cortland-avenuti, cost $^00; John Ringer, for 
erection of a three-story brick store and two- 
story brick stable on soutbwgaucoraer of Sussex 
and Spadina-evenuee, cost STb^Kand W/J. Forter, 
to put up a two-story briek^frouted store aud 
dwelling westside Christie-avenue, cost $800.

Surrogate Court proceedings took place yester 
dav in toe estate of Peter Balfour McLaren. The 
value Is placed at 8*250.7 Testator bequeaths his 
property to hls wife fV her lifetime. Cl her 
Seoth Bathurst Method
»->0U and theu $100 will oe expended In tl • p r- 
citifëh. of a tombstone to mark the detxess . 6 
resting plane in Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

The guild of the Church ofkhf Holy T*6e tv 
met Monday evening, Rev. Dr. Mockruige>f.M l*

married mau, and lu the course of hls speec.i

forothe negative. The chairman sustained tbe 
views laid down by Mr. Jones.

A Good Thing.
Those who cannot afBord to anticipate fu- 

ture premiums by paying up in n limited 
number of years and who see no prospect of 
any material increase of income, should 
select the ordinary life plan of Insurance ifi 
the Manufacturers’ of Toronto, as It gives 
the privilege of withdrawing tbe full accu
mulations attaching to the policy at the age 
of 65. Thus a life policy in this company 
has all the advantages of a partial endow
ment while if the insured selects the Tontine 
system of profits it greatly increases toe 
value of this endowment feature.

S6 New York,'«5 New York via Erie R’y 
Ou Dee. 13th, 1890.

f the.' oEüg Mena Equal 
in Richmond Halt last Parle Newspapers are a Unit ln Beeom- 

mending His Retirement.
Paris, Dec. 9.—The press of this city devotes 

much attention to the crisis in the affairs of the 
The balance of opinion is decidedly

Personal Mention,
Doyle found his mother, Mrs. Peter Doyle, I Hr. Nicholas Awrey, M.L.A., Blnbrook, is at the

lying dead in her bedroom. She was lying w „ plaœmer, Sault Ste. Marie, Is at tbe
on the floor face downwards. She had evl- »£. w. u. mum
dently been seized with an apoplectic fit and w 4 H Bronson, M.L.A., Ottawa Is at toe 
fallen out of bed. | Queen’s.

Morin to Hang. 1 ^Mr. TOt®’ ^

Ottawa, Dec. «.-The Supreme Court rendered broke, me a Mlntotor ot inland Be-
Judgment today to the case of Morin, who is ■ ^ at tbe Quean's.
under sentence of death for the murder in Mont ^ lbo Hon w. p. Talbot, London, Eng., was 
magny of bis partner, Roy. Chief Justice ^ town yesterday.
Ritchie, Judge Strong and Judge Fournier held Mr Adam Brown, M.V., Mrs. and Miss Brown, 
that toe trial was Illegal, but three other mem- Hamilton, are at the Walker, 
here of the court decided otherwise, and n a Murohv nbysician to the Deaf and Dumb
majority ot the court was necessary to secure a ^ p , appointed to suc-
new trial the writ of error waa quashed Morin “î^'c^iadro aa rendent physician of the 
will consequently be hanged on the into tost. MtaticoAsylumCottagee.
Catarrh —Bay Fever—Catarr hal Deafness Rev. Le Roy Hooker has diwlded to accept the

A Sun, West Klng-etrest, Toronto, Uansda. Toronto.
——------------------------------- St Thomas Times: It waa announced to the

Choice Christmas Fruit» and Table Dell Catllollc church yesterday that Rev. Father 
cartes. Walsh, C.S.B., baa been recaUed to the house of

Mura 6 Co., grocers SSO Queenztreet 0“
telephone 718, bare the largest and choicest £ïm5for tlie Irish mission, but a few weeksago 
stock in the city of Christmas fruits and obtained permission to transfer bis allegiance to 
table delicacies. They make a specialty of the church to Canada.

any mere active part than at preaent to mitoici- 
pal affairs. ________ _________

*

Irish party. ■■■ ■ .
adverse to the retention of Mr. PameU at the
LlThe0rxlxtoeti8?«.’leLsays Parnell’s obstinacy 
ten(hi1 to the In-ctrievable ruin of the Home 
Rule movement and to throw Ireland back into 
the revolutionary condition from which he him
self had led her forth.

The Republique Française holds that Gladstone 
ought to have accepted the proposals made -far 
ParueliV supporters, by this means saving toe 
dignity of Parnell and preventing the disruption
°fThe ^cancÏÏ^Tbe République says, recalls in
stances of French politicians who have lost high 
positions because of their private immorality. 
Thus M Roger, Minister of Justice under Louis 
Philippe, when caught to adultery and threatened 

public exposure, blew hls brains out, and 
Jules Favre, who, while Minister of Foreign Af
fairs was convicted of living with a woman who 
haWieen deserted by her worthless husband, re
signed hls post and. lived some time to retire-
mAnother notable example is the case of Victor 
Hugo who was detected In a liaison with the wife 
of an artist, which affair caused the passage by 
the House; of Peers, of which 81. Hugo was a 
member, of a resolution to thejeffect that any 
peer of France convicted of adultery must vacate 
hls seat. The cynical tone of some of the French 
dramas and romances over a breachv„of the 
Seventh Commandment, The République de
clares, does not fairly represent the national 
gentiment. -

streets.

For Sweet Charity's Sake.
The Sisters of the Precious Blood auspiciously 

onened. their Christmas sale of useful and fancy 
articles to the convent, tit. Joseph-street, yes-

ffikcteiïrtK.te“ai“eÆpiee'gwh^ 
S^itedM the respective stalls. These were
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The World’s Becord.

Readers ot The World are surprised and 
alarmed at the enormous increase in the num
ber of fatal accidents and sudden <fbi 
ported in its columns daily of late, 
they realize the suffering and degradation 
caused by the absence of financial relief in 
such cases the wisdom of securing a safe
guard against it would be at once apparent. 
The only safeguard is an accident policy in 
the Manufacturers' of Toronto.

I
re- The Erie Railway are very desirous that every 

person will take advantage of their generosity and 
extend to you the extremely low rate of 85 tius-

br-aiM «trough

Pullman sleepers from Toroato. Ticket! can be 
purchased from agents or at Suspension Bridge.
For full particulars apply to G.T.R. agents or to 
8. J. Sharp. 19 Welltogton-street east, Toronto.

Invited Hie End.
Elis Bzna, Miss., Dec. «.-At Roebuck to-day 

Moses Lemon, colored, being Indignant at the 
lynching of Dennis Martin for killing Gue Aron, 
tried to get up a mob of negroes amfgo to Aron's 
store, murder the clerks and fire the building.
The people, both white and black, formed au 
organization and swung Lemon to a tree.

«BlUy-on-Tiine’e” Death.
Montreal, Dec. O.-Oroner Jones held an In- 

quest yesterday upon the body of William Wol- 
verton. generally known as “BIlly-on-Tlme,” the 
Grand Trunk engineer whose sudden death was 
reported in yesterday’s issue. 'Hie jury returned 
a verdict of death from cerebral syncope.

Did it ever strike you that it was your 
duty to buy a handsome bottle of John 
Taylor ic Co.’s flue Lilac Blossom perfume 
tor your girls at borne 1 AU good druggists
keep it, __________________________
The Sheffield House Importing Company ^ John's, x'fl "‘l^.Y.-The Xcr.vogian bark 

„ Flne new goods Barjhelde was wrecked at Cedroy on Sunday

rlSHSr "1^ tæ^Siz-ssrssSSS'r

uld

The Loss Heavy. 1 
. Omemkk, Dec. 9.—At 2 o’clock this morn
ing fire broke out at Mr. Joseph Brown’s, 
four miles no^Beast of here. The barns 
with contents, consisting of the 
this year’s crops, two threshing 
and aU the farming implements, were de
stroyed

Æ".rl- ~wonderful exploit of Captain Cook and fas
around the world. * r*ilwav

have been employed on rsuway 
average travel

< ester-voyage 
Since then I

duty for nearly 30 years, with an 
of 675 miles a week, and that at 66 wgs i y 
amounts toto.100 miles a times

s? Œrff®
miles). Who speaks next? Railway Man.

whole of 
machines *ear

retail at.œÆ ‘■SL.CTfi»*
street.

80 Lose 85000, insurance on bams 
8200. Thejflre is supposed to have been tbe 
work of an incendiary,.

wt Church will vy
13ÜParnell to Be Feted.

Cork, Dec. 9.—At a meeting of the Nationalists

totals city. OnAleature of his welcome will be a 
grand torchlight proceseion. The mayor of 
Cork presided at to-day’s meeting.

The committee that has been formed to pro
mote the interest» of the antt-Parnell section 
also held a meeting, at which the high aliens 
presided. A host of new adhesions were 
announced.

Found Dead hy Hie Daughter, 
KnrasTO!», Dec. «.—Augustus Thibodo, aged «0, 

was found dead by bis daughter to-night ten 
minutes after the had left him to good health. 
He was an ex-alderman, ex-fireman, and lu 18T6 
retired from the position of collector of Inland 

In 1844 he was a candidate for Parlia
ment, but was defeated-. Deceased was a com
patriot of William Lyon Mackenzie, aad was Im
prisoned.

Killed at the Tunnel.
Sarnia, Dec. 9.—Albert Baldwin, aged 25, 

was killed this afternoon by à large lump of 
dirt falling from the bank of the tunnel 
approach-work, and crushing him against a 
car. He bails from Iroquois.

BIBIBS.
CLARK-At 61 BeUevue-avenue, on Tuesday, 

Dec. y, tbe wife of D. W. Clark of a son.

marriages.

3Æ iïrti
ÿnd,*lo eldest daughter of James Seum,
kaq. ■■■■I

Catering for Christmas.
There le no article in the furniture line more 

uitâtole for a Christmas present than â chair 
Mr. W. Stott, upholsterer, 170 King-street west

Upbtr7rtim^rde2oW^t to

The List To-day.
The peremptory list to the County Court to-day 

to Clatworthy v. Wilson, Sullivan v. McCormick, 
•Robertson v. Elkins, Strickland v. Sutton, Morris

etrwjwv. 0|»mberia4iL

I
revenue. I\ Killed by a Tree Limb, 

Bancroft, Dec. 9.—Peter Vallean, a far
mer near this village, died yesterday from 
injuries received by being struck by a limb 
of a tree..__________________________

The Jewel Range, with duplex grate, has 
no equal Milne's, 168 Youge-street. 156

To-Day's Weather.
Fresh to strong southerly to westerly «4Ma 

Generally fair and mOd,
■ • A Plucky Octogenarian.

London, Dec. «.—The O’Gorman Mahon, Mem
ber ot Parliament for Carlow county, who intro
duced Mr. Parnell to Mrs. O’Shea, recently ex
pressed a desire to challenge Mr. Parnell to fight 
a duel, and he would have undoubtedly sought to 
have brought about a meeting with him had not 

doctor prevented him. Ills phyaician based 
his argument against a duel on The O’Gorman 
Mahon’s age, be being 87 years old, and the con
dition of tea health.

jarjass'ÆJasr'»
Youge-street.\ \ Junction Jots.

oVonto Junction wishes she had a High
150are v

Frank Cayley Offers for Me

td raie3 ar^cUl.!“mtciïty (WM1^
tisk P.0,). Algoms toMrhl«.*An Uvatory. cellar with eeaeret# flee». /

price. West T 
School.

Messrs. McTA 
to erect a block 
Dundas-street, 1 
consider the adi 
a-market. They 
$MM rental per yea*.

s 4*t & Leishman. who are about? 
buildings at Weston-road uni 
e petitioned the council to re- 
ibWty'of utilizing the site for 
À exemption from taxation and

Take Your Watch V 
rgensen. tbe Queen-street west special

ist. 190 and 190X Queen-st. west. - 13d

his 66
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What dome Prominent Publie Men Say *$ monteTHE CLUBJXOUSE SITE.
late Will Offer » «40,- 
ronto Club Committee 

Favors the Idea-Other «porta.
The location of the proposed T ronto Athletic 

Club Houte wilt In all probability he In College- 
avenue. The Provisional Committee have not

for a long time have had their eyes on It.
. the 'Varsity Athletic Asso

ciation may Join In the Toronto scheme. If the 
Provisional Committee purchase the Jones tot or 
any other private property would the University 
Association take enough stock to secure sufficient 
Interest and representation of the directorate?

A special Student and Graduate Committee 
found livery difficult to railse funds for the same 
purpose three years ago and endeavored to 
secure the cooperation of the Senate.

Many members of that body are now willing to 
assist the student athletes to thé extent of »
$«,000 dotation in the shape of a site for the 
proposed Toronto Athletic Clutt House. And the 
necessary majority should favor this donation.

t member of the Senate yesterday 
be secured

In the vicinity of the College Y.M.Ç.A.
^>op£i

the Idea. Thus the University Association would 
secure representation on the directorate, ana also
sufficient accommodation for gymnasium andœS» h,£reïd£&K”y

deposed of a big balk of their stock.
The Provisional Committee announce that they 

will not chose their site until the general January J*. 
meeting, and that in the meantime .Secretary le-* Mo 
Harston wifi give any information dèefredto mission 
those who will call at hU office, 0 Toronto-etreet, RbvTi 
any day from I2)i to 3 p.m.

A GOOD TKACH. AT IBS
Four Favorite. Floored-Capnlln’» Hand!- 

cap—Ida tilvl's Second.
Gcttesbcbo. Dec. A good track and large 

entries with tew withdrawals contributed to an 
interesting day’s racing. Of the six events oely 
two were oaptered by favorites 

First raoe, 1 mile—Bnméla 1, Macaulay A »r 
Ban A Thnel «14.

Second raoe. %
^’Tkhdraoe, 11-16 mile—Saille Harper 1, Mohlban 

furtongs-CapUIto 1,

Etnl. P*««.
8*sS!thrrooe,«n’mUe^om Daly 1, Ida Girl A 

Neptunus & Tune 1.8194-

And Only Two Favorites at Gloucester. 
Gloucester, Dec. 9.-Favorites succeeded In

œSo. and Masher 
--------------------r ------- , „ d. h., Iverno A Time A7>4 Miller ton won the

m . market newer '^^^^Xmlle^Lucky Clover 1. GUdnro A

Tc exports of the Republic In live snimalsla* 'rtZfe***** f

year amounted to a million and a quarter dollars, F^rth nee> us furlongs^-GUmer 1,'SlrWQUam 
while Canada’s was nfl. The biggest Item In 2,Harwood 3. Time 1.8e$i_ 
these exports of the United States was to Mexico Mrs» 11-16 ^1es-^u'elation 1, Glendale
-half .million, ftisyear, however, a start has A KdwasdF.3. Time 1.56*. 

in shipping horses from Quebec to
Amenda and the West Indies.

Inst year add over $13,000,000
___ tod Hour to the other American

states; of this $4,000.000 worth went to Brasil.
The extent'of the market here offered for Cana
dian farm produce shows the desirability of 
meeting their offers In n liberal spirit.

Canada, with the best Iron mines in the world, 
exports practically none of this metal, either to 
its raw or manufactured state. The exports of 
the United States to this line to the rest of the 
continent—exclusive of Canada—were valued at
“rto tititod^Btea^sends nearly *10.000.000

worth of meat products to South America and 
the West tndies annually, while Canada sends 

I emeet aH. Why should not Canadians have a
share to this magnificent trade? ___ f.

Of lumber and other products of the forest me 
United States last year sent to the West Indies 
And South and Central America $7,000,000, while 

■&.- Canada only 'sent $1,100,000 worth. Why should
Canada make wasteful concessions to get free 
admission for its lumber products to the United 
fltates when this other market Is open?

There is a big market to the south of us-aside 
Bom the United States—and to that market at
tention should be directed an well ii to the West

wfe PMI
yet many lell I _ _ _ _

E6E5EAD0SE ohristmas number
ness, Constipation, Bad Blood, eto., rather 
titan pay a doctor’s Mil. But what's the 
use of suffering at all when we can buy 
relief and cure at the rate of a cent a dose 
by taking

v 'TKE> - -uow rnxx lobs g sound.

A Two Days’ Missionary Conference In 
Central Presbyterian Church.

Under the auspices of the Toronto Presbytery 
* twi days' missionary conference IS being held 
to Central Presbyterian Church. The conference

SUM
from 9U to 1$H and from to 6. Bev. William
Frlxxell, the moderator, presided.

The first topto for discussion. Continuous 
Supply of Home Mission Stations,” was Intro-

risSàwoM* «si?

? 'm -m

z A%U- , A GOODYEAR RUBBER STORE SàaXsIS —ABOUT THE—

HEin&coWill opén in a few daysMon
atoffer for the Jones property, but

0'\y\f-OF THE--12 King-street WestAs
HTHC 'i

PIANOS-

.Kg With a BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS ■rt'

Complete Stock
Kidneys, Bowels and Blood. It acts by ’ 
unlocking the secretions, by regulating 
and toning the system, by building up the 
strength of the body, and making new, 
rich blood. Thus the cause of disease is 
removed and the disease vanishes. Think 
it over. Act wisely and in time. One 
bottle of B. B, B. taken now may save a 
long sickness and big doctor’s bill later 
on. You can get the best that oan be had 
for one cent a dose.

117 King-street west, TorontoRev. Dr. Reid thought such a regulation would
b*Ito?,ejdÀetR.rMartto suggested that the extra 
year for missions be addSTto the regular course. 
5 Rev. Dr. Utidlaw of Hand It oh said* aria a case

thatln the
2^^o^« SE ~

■tlSfisE*Thé resolution was carried. ____■. Æ

ns mSk
"BSpgfagar otL«t?o-00Jf

m
— OF — J)

Moat Reliable Plano MadeM

RUBBER GOODSi T°Thl Xmainumbm-ofThe Dorn Won^Hu.t rated I. a credit to Canadian 

artThEverya Canadian should buy ooples to send to friend» abroad.
rTe^en,rÂes^%V^eT^tfuaaï^^te7S^belmllar ESTABLISHED 1815

,n’SZ.6S!.diUeW,i£ im A promjpen 
averred that a alto oould

CHAS. S. eOTSFORD LADIES’LIEUT.-COL. GEOROE A. SHAW says:

MR. E. M. COX: . J , 'X,
, | have had all the Xmas numbers. loonslderThe Dominion Illustra
ted far ahead of any of them.

.tSSSSHrSœa
success.

ceHeno’e*o* The^Domhnîôn^fluètîated'and ffïïS?Sf ÎK

English numbers.

MR. E. M. CHADWICK said:
It Is a very nice number and reflects credit upon Its publishers. Being 

a Canadian effort throughout we should alffeel Justly proud of It.

MR. IRVING,-of the Toronto News Co., says:
The paper le a great success and the demand Is far ahead of the 

supply.

MR. PELLATT was very 
several copies to send abroad.

\Z
%v■ ttrated 

done a

KKKÎU'Œlfe'.'KÏ?*
524 and 526 ttueei^-street west

Half-Priced Knitted Goods:
The etitire stock of one of 

the best Canadian factories 
pened up and placed 

sale here Saturday last. 
About as élégant knitted 
goods as ever produced. We 
bought in such a way 
ables us to sell at these 
figures:

Ladies’$1.50 Wool Squares,
60c. each. r Ladies’ Wool 
Underwear, fine knitted goods,
75c. each, regular price $1.40. L

$1 Wool .Clouds, 60c. each.
Children’s Zephyr Wool 

Jackets, regular 76c. goods, 
20c. each. ,

Sashes in fancy colors, 26c. 
each, regular price 65c.

Infants’ Wool Combina
tions (overgaiters and pants) 
46c., the combination, regular 
price $1.25.

Children’s fine silk worked 
Wool hoods—the $1 hood, 
50c.; lined Knitted Hoods, al 
colors, 25c. each, regular price

SEAL GARMENTS 1‘,
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

T ARGE AMOUNT OF VALUABLE LANDS 
I J at Port Arthur and Fort William to close an 

Leys, Heed & Owens, Barristers,

. and flood. The World is the sportsman « 
lavoritv paper.

All the news f6H o/ie cent

ne con- 
news of estate.

Toronto.
Instead of advancing the 

prices of ALASKA SEAL 
MANTLES and JACKETS 
they were, actually 
duced about a week ago 
at the store. The reduc
tion in the price is quite 
considerable and con
tinues for THREE MORE 
WEEKS. The gamients 
are of the Latest Styles, 
of the Choicest Seal. 
They are finished ele
gantly in every respect.

Dr^McTavish advocated more method to 

At the'Police Court.
The charge against Assessor Playter of York

For theft of an overcoat, Henry Membrey was 
sent to Jail for » days. Thomas Foley, anylster. 
lane wife-beater, waa sent to the Centrai for four 
months. No evidence waa offered on the charge 

- against William Mctiolpin of stealing a 
mn, and the owe was dismissed. Moses

purpose of defrauding hla creditors.

TO RENT.
mo LBT-Bci'ËNCB HÀÏ.L, "milmohamfs 
I Buildings, 86 Adelalde-street east, for danc

ing parties, society meetings, etc. Also use of 
stage and piano for dramatic and musical re- 
heaisals. For particulars apply to caretaker on
the premises.______________________________ ,_
~A LARGE parlor bedroom, well
j\_ furnished, without board, private family, 
near Yonge-street, Box 100, this office.

/onwas o
GUT. re-

tooth American Markets tor Canada. 
The Ottawa Government la putting forth most 

commendable efforts to extend the foreign trade 
of Canada. Statements prepared by Government 
Statist lean Johnson art sent out at Intervals 
abowing the directions to which there are open
ings for the expansion of Canadian commerce.

• The United States now export many million 
dollars’ worth of products to Central and South 
America and the West Indies. In several lines 
the exporta of Canada are almost nil. Unes, too, 
In which It should be possible for the Dominion 
to soceewftillv compete with the United States.

and a half

|

as en-s

ARTICLES FOR SALE.................
Z^'eNTLEMËN’8 "fine 'ORDERED BOlDTO 
AjT and shoes, T. Moffett, 166 Yongeaitreet, 
Peifeot fit guaranteed.____________________ _____

entered
diamond cmile-Ethel 81, Utile Fred A

pleased with the number and bought

LOST. ’I
OST— YESTERDAY AFTERNOON - B 14- 

tween the hours of and H* a gold

street. Finder will be rewarded by returning to
lie church-street.____________________
TTaTLSA CRAIG CURUNG 8TONE-16 
A. pounds weigiu- with J.B. and a skull and 

croesbones engraved on nandle baa strayed 
from Caledonian Rink. Please lasso the 
and return to J.R., Mutual-street Rink.

The Popular Caterer.
Catering strictly first-class. Parties and

KMM? sa ffiVS

specialty of wedding
srsasæ-Kmî-Esrîî
Yooge-street. Telephone UK. / *“

AiAMUSEMENTS.HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

hie ROBINSON’S nrnii
Our neighbors export one _ 

million dollars’ Worth of agricultural Im
plements to the other American states 
lo the South, over a mOUoo dollars’ worth going 
to the Argentine Republie alone. Canada's ex
ports In this line only total $81,000, yet Canadian 
implements are quite as good and could bepro- 

Stoce the Domiolon was able

Nothing But Alaska Seal
skins Used.

INSPECTION INVITED.

91 A 63 YONGC-STREET.

Leading Family Resort
Doors open dally from 1 tolO p.m. 

Performance In theatre: Afternoon. 
2.30 and 4.30; Evening, 8 and 9.30

I
order. We make a DENTISTRY.

f \ H. RIGGS, DENTIST, CORNER KING 
L, and Yonge-streeta. Best teeth»A Vital-

iaway 
game 
Toronto. Fort

For tone and touch, combined with the 
highest artistic and metsbnnical excellence, 
the “Sohinef New York plan» are un-

the sole representatives,__________
About Dry Goods Bargains 

Nearly every reader of ordinary advertise
ments is made tired with the frequent repeti
tions of the word bargain, a word more 
abused than any we know of. Some stores 
have the good sense not to advertise geode 
which they cannot produce. One of the most 
snooeeMol advertising stores Is McKendry s, 
378 Yong-etreet. Why » Because the dry 
goods they advertise are always ou hand, 
and those who go come again. 30

Mrs. W: J. Lang, Bethany, Ont writes: i ™ 
one of toe greatest sufferers for about fifteen

SS5C2HFSrelief. As a last resort, 1 tried Dr. Thomas 
Eclectrlo OIL and In ten minutes found relief. I

“"Æ ««SI
courba and colds, eu» sod bruises, Ac., to tàct it 
is our family medicine. #

BUSINESS CHANCES.muam
asset In outstanding accounts. The capital is

^t^SÏÏdGTeanmg Kn^TnÊ

is an o^ommity seldom offered and is a certainty. 
AddrawEoYPT, World Office.______ .____________

KHMERS STI...MABBIAGE LIÇBN8E8,
8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE U- 

5 Toronto-StreeL Evenings, 586
Knoll <S$ MoNeffi’a

Vaudeville Combination 
In the Lecture Parlor.

ROYAL HUNGARIAN GYPSY ORCHESTRA 

UVING MAN WITH A BROKEN NECK. 

Aztec Mummies, 1006 Years Old
Menagerie of Living Wild Animale.

AN BDBN MUSBB
General admission 68 cents. Reserved seats 10 

and 20 cents extra. Saturdays, general admis
sion 10 cents. Reserved seats to the theatre 10 
and 20 cents extra. One price of admission enti
tles you to see all departments, Including seats 
to balcony of the theatre._______________

H.136 censes,
Jarvla-gtreet. ______________________________
HKl^L^»^Æ^0FEvœ
67 Murray-street. ___________ _

X

\Cor. King and Church-ets.Brooklyn’s Big Stake.
New Yore, Dec. 9.—The Brooklyn Jockey Club 

sees tile Coney Island Club’s offer Of $15,000 for 
the Suburban and goes It $5006 better for the 
Brooklyn Handicap. In other words, to defer
ence to toe tendency of the timSe, botii toeee 
jockey clubs have made these two great handi
caps much more valuable than ever before.

The last Suburban was for a guaranteed stake 
of $10.606. Next June's race will he fora guar-
‘"ihetetraM&Xie Brooklyn Handicap was
^wffioTLrkVo'i»: mIMa

when to a stogie year a stake Is doubled to value, 
who can predict the limit? And tola only just 
and properthat such races as the Brooklyn and 
Suburban handicaps, drawing earda ÎJJÎ
magnitude, should be pecuniarily well-reqrth 
winning.

year-olds, one mile and a furlong.

oÆŒ«JSSn SSSM g

3-year-olds, and the Brookdale, Parkway, 8t.

The Y 
worth of

VETERINARY'.

Ij tilt, 168 King-street west, Toronto.________
/YNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE HORSE 
II Inliimary, Temperance - street. Principal 
asMUitanw in attendance day or night._________

ARTISTS’
Proof Etchings Cl75c. EINANCIAI.

son, sToronto-street._________________, --
-• zwwv TO LOAN AT 7 PER CENT. S5UUU on first mortgage; city pro- 

Apply A H. Meyers & Co., Solici
tors, -ii Bcott-street. ________________ _______
-ORTVATE FUNDS TO LOAN ON FIRST 
XT and second mortgage Dickson & Irwin,
■HarmIne-arcade, Toronto. __________
_A geôrSïmaclean.loan and estate 
A. Broker, 4 King-street east, money loaned, no

Hemy, commission or valuation fee._____________
rrUiûiT FUNDS TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE 

1 of Improved city or farm property. Apply 
bSktty, Chadwick, Biackstoclt A Galt, Toronto.
' A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS A TolrnS iiriow rates Read, Read A Knignt, 
souoitors, etc., 76 King-street east, Toronto.

== ----------- ~ Ï71NGLÏSH CAPITAL AT 6 AND 6 FOR

UPHOLSTERYW ■ I'VMW ■ k« ■ w'ÿôNBY BELOW MARKET KATES ON
M. baetoess property where security Is un 

k- doubted; loans negotiated
ties at current rates without trouble or expense ÎTbo^TK. K Spfoule, 26 WeUngtoa-street

f .VBooties, 16c. a pair, regular 
price 30c.

Men’s double knitted, extra weight, black 
wool gloves, fine and handsome wear, 40c.
* S^’s^^nittod1 Gloved in heather, mixed

*hîiSe?<Mitto ' wwl,
80c. mitts, îaWç. a pair. Ladles’ finest 
Zephyr Wool Knitted Mitts, in handsome 
sbaâee, 25c. a pair, regular price 50c. Ladies 
Double Knit Mitts, wool, 15c. a pair, regular
** If our customers who order by mail are 
awake to their interests they will get their 
share of toese bargain» in time.
CHAS. S. B0TSF0RD, TORONTO

MINING ENGINEERS.
'mining ’ engineer’’ and
Office—120 Yonge-street (oor. 

de.>, Toronto. ____ _
— AT --ri MICKLE, 

VT. Assayed 
\ ouge and AdéTai w«

LOW PRICESROOFING. ETC. GRANITE RINK
Carpet Felte, Ac.

- FOR -

f , TdCI,GHOISTMAS GIFTS
ROBERTS \ JOH

'j

HOW OPEN DAY AID EVENING.ARTISTS.. i WATCH
Garnir, 81 King-street east. (.Lessons.!

Through Wagner Vestibule Buffet Sleeping 
Car Toronto to New York via 

West Shore Route.
The West Shore through sleeping car leaves

B-SSsHkE' »
Lindsay Curlers to Visit Gotham. Baimrd- Bvracuse. NY., irrites:

BAND NIGHTS

Wednesdays and Saturdays.
■y^i And ci« MEDICAL.

t\R. JOB, HOMŒOPATHI8T AND MEDICAL 
1 J Electrician, 74 Pembroke-streeL Asthma,

chromo, dlfilcmt or obscure diseases.
TYR. (IRE1G. 181 aHEKüOIjKNE, HAS RE-
I w Burned practice. __________________

T^vR. WIN NETT, 11 WILTON-AVENUE, BEOS 
XJ to announce that he will be absent from his 

uiuctice for two months. He goes to Berlin, 
Germany, to investigate Prof. Koch’s treatment 
of tuberculosis. __'_________ ”

/

jlv1

-
Charges for Season Tickets 

anâ General Admissions are 
as follows;
Oentleman’e Ticket

18 yoaVa of ago ..-------
Ladles, and Children undhr 

14 years of ago-........................

Single Admission :
Gentlemen.........................................
Ladies, Children............................

Gallery of Art 
79 K1NG-ST, WESq1 ACattle Disease Scare.

John Boll does well to be careful lest dtoseeed 
ealtle from ahy quarter of the globe find their 
wav into his tight little island. By and by, how
ever, It trill come to be accepted as a fact of 
nature that pleuropneumonia, cannot exist to 
Canada. The climatic conditions are dead against 
g Nevertheless, aa Aid. Frank land remarked to 
The World on Monday, considering how alight a 
thing will disturb this great ocean cattle trade, 
every care ahould be taken to prevent anything 
approaching suspicion being shipped. Old cows 
are not as strong as young cattle, and are there
fore more or leas susceptible to disease.

They are apt to contract inflammatory di
seases on the passage and become the occasion 
of detaining a whole cargo, -ftp tongs of per
haps only a tingle suspected animal have to be 
■eat to the veterinary department to London. 
This was done to the case Of the steamship 
Corean, because a disease, suspected to be pleuro
pneumonia. had attacked one of the cattle. After 
a careful examination, however, the animal was 
pronounced free from contagious disease.

Mr. Chaplin, the first Minister of Agriculture to 
connection with the home Parliament, 1» fully 
awake to the dire evil of admitting contagion s 
disease Into the Mother Country from abroad. 
New brooms are said to sweep clean, and be may 
be a little too touch disposed to magnify his 
office. But he Is the stubborn fact we have to 
deal witii. and Canadian cattlemen must make 
op their minds to encounter a strict investigation 
en the other side. __________________

1
LOHo8cflES

C°EASY C?HAIRS.

? PARALn^OSDUD,Tp^CES 

In Stock and Made to Order.

94.00

3.00

2.00

r- «••see#see#
9 Kiunder

tieT JamesC. >ctieiv Ftoanoiil Agent and
1JOHN L. DOW

Real Estate and Loan Broker 

$1 MANNING ARCADE.

T3BOF VERNOY, ELECTRO-THERAPEU- 
I tist, nervoua, obacure, chronic and uterine 

unease». Institution, 231 Jsrvis-street. 46
TVt HALL HOMtËÔPArHlST, 326 JARVIS 
If street, corner Cadton. Diseases of children 

and nervous diseases of women, 11 to 12 am., 4 
to 6 am. Saturday afternoon and Sunday morn
ing excepted. Sunday and Wednesday evenings
8 to 9. Telephone 466.____________________°
V XR BAXTEk, CONSULTING PHYSICIAN— 
J J nervous affections, diseases of women, sf- 
tections of heart, kidneys bladder, genito urln- 
ai-y organs and akin disease; a long hospital and 
priv^^xporienoe^^9rt^»&dma-avenu(^^^^^

DPoücv Broker. 6 Toronto-streeU__________ , 
$ 15 fOOO^>v^ erty11 property!
Stand!y Peutland, 97 Adelaide East.________cd

i
Builders’ loans promptly arranged. L. H. Moffett 
& Co., SO Toroulo-ktreot. Cansd Permanent 
Buildings.__________________________Wï&t

AciepbonellM._______ ______________________

A 'flBB tAoM,^Nïn°KF.£R^
City or Farm Prooarjtv.
FRANK CAYLEY, 65 Klng-et. East

. Harrison Will Wrestle Johnston.
Sporting Editor World : I see a challenge to 

vour paper to me from Mr. B. W. Johnston to

sssBsessaaag
fflUÆ '2,‘ rtts K
match had fallen through until yesterday, when

Ferric of Brussels. l ain going under a course of 
training to get mvseif totoa^e forthe^ntto

Æ' aid
one winning the quickest fall tohave the choice 
of the thii-d at any date between Dec. 16 and 26, 
winner to take fud receipts after.expenses, the

gentleman. No further heed will be taken of 
Mr E. W. Johnston, only on the wndittonsof this 
challenge, „ X R- N- Harrison. 

Toronto, Dee. ». _____ '
The Athletic Hockey Club.

At a meeting of the Athletic Hockey Club held 
to the Power House" on Monday evening the fol
lowing officers were elected:

Presidents. Jamieson,
Vice President—G. Anderson 
Secretary-Treasurer—G. Jackson. -
»^F%bCherty,H. Martin,

Vicar, E. Eckhart, C. Braithwaite.
miscellaneous hob ting.

Fonso Sells for «3800-Slavic Will 
Hot Fight Corbett In America.

Starter William Lakeland has resigned his 
position at the Clifton track. He was not a suc-
“rhe first curling of the season was done Mon
day in New York at Oortlandt Lake, when a scrub 
match was played on excellent keen lee.

As a backer of baseball dubs, the “mlUlorialre” 
—particularly of the New York breed—-isn t to it 
wfth the plain, sensible, plucky, every-day sport
ing man.—Bporting Life.

The Western Association Is the first baseball 
organization to announce having men under 
contract for 1801.

u^°Sfoui^r œ

Cod Liver OIL

with pepsin and quinine, entirely overcomes 
these objections. Bee letters from lending 
physicians. W. A. Dyer & Co.. Monteeal, 
and all druggists.___________”

W. STOTT, 170 King-st. West . 16
. lO

Brlrme. They.are e 
t)dj Blood Bdildxb, 
njTüNio and Bxcos- 
W0 BTBucTon, as they 
supply in a condensed 
form the substances 
actually needed to en
rich the Blood, earing

y^CADEMY OF-MUSIC.

Safest, Handsomest and most Comfortable 
Theatre to the Dominion. - .
Last performance of the world's greatest Musical 
Prodigies, TO-NIGHT,
4-THE HECKERCHILDREN-4

AGES, 6, 7. 9, II.
R^^^LTand Saturday, The Clev* 

to the Bleak House.

The financial panic whioh locked up ( 
funds in London snd Now York, ind 
which caused a tightness here, has 
pamed and funds are more available 
now than they have been for months.
I «re in a position, having connec
tion with some of the wealthiest loen 
and insurance companies, to put 
through loans on the most favorable 
terms. Parties wishing to borrow 
should consult me. Kb delay.

1

3

- Now Free From Fain.
Mr. Frank Palmer of Winona, Ont., say»: “I

sWh ' S&l^BSS

CHI
BUSINESS CARDS.

"DARTIES WITHOUT SAFES CAN HAVE 
X fireproof vault accommodation for securities
s stssssr5 toMrXMrca^^

Building. ________•
ZViTARIO BUREAU OF CHEMICAL INFOR- 
U matlon—Assay, Analytical and Consulting 
Laboratories, 57 and 59 Colboroe-street. Manu
factories supplied with processes and unsatisfac- 
toryi proceaaen perfecloa.
/SaKVILLE DAIRY, 473 Y ON (J E-STREET 

Guaranteedj»ure farmer*’ milk supplied
retail only. t>ed Sole, proprietor.__________
IVTAODONALP, AUSTIN & CO., ARC'HI- 
ill tecta valuators and estate brokers. Room 
60 Canada Lite Building, 40 to 46 King-street

TrtRANK F. PEAP.D, ESTATE, INSURANCE 
JJ and financial agent; builders’ loans a'Spe
cialty. 16 King-Street west.
~I c. NEFF, CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT,

Assignee, Auditor, Adjuster, 69 Yonge-st.
Torouto. ____________________ ed

a brokerage business in money is Famous Vaudeville CouipfinyA conducted by H. H. Williams, 54 Church- Po_ular prices—15c, 25c, 85c and 50c. street, Toronto. Loans made without delay on. t ^,P,k ^ i j-The Devil’s Mine.
city property.______________________________ ° .———=—=====

J. LENNOX, ARCHITECT, OFFICES 
corner King and Yonge-streete, Toronto. 
and specilleation» for all classes of work.

XTrHiTEWASHtNG AND KALSO MINING.
YV Orders promptly attended to, C. H. Page,

No. 85 Teraulay-street,
fi MÊRSER, ACCOUNTANT, AUDITOR,
Yjy, etc., books balanced. 20 Toronto-street.
Telephone 786.

DIA

I 1 diseases coming
from Boon and WiT- 
BitT Blood, or from 
.Vitiated homobs in 
the Blood, and also 
Invigorate and Build 
up the Blood and 
System, when broken 
down by overwork, 
mental worry, disease, 
excesses and: todlscre-

AMD
Z>ID

QRAND OPERA HOUSE.

Every evening this week.
LEWIS MORRISON, the renowned 

American Actor,
as “Mephlsto” to bis great dramatic production

>TtSince Childhood’» Days.
Sirs' I can highly recommend Hagyard'a

rihe^bee?

b00®' 8he ^lHa.WM.WFxmcHiLD,Q^0tland, Ont 

Severe colds are easUy cured by the use of
^^^r^to»ht«Bop^

ties. U Is acknowledged by those whohave ustKi 
being the best medicine sold tor roughs, 

colds, inflammation of the lungs and all affections

“JsMrifMîe ^•ÊSrÆfldr

CHI

i03 $200,000 TO LOAN
6to per cent., on Real Estate Security, In 
.alt. second mortgages purchased, notes 

discounted. Valuations and arbitrations 
attended to.

Mill
JOHN L. DOW

Real Estate and Loan Broker 

21 MANNING ARCADE.

C.VA At 6 and 
gumatoK tiona. They have » 

■specific Action on 
■the Sexual System of 
■both men End women, 
^Zrestoring lost tioob
■ and correcting eu
■ irregularities »mi
■ SUPPRESSIONS,

pifPIlV ggin Who finds his mental fE6-JïilTIJJ.s&s.sPills. They will restore his lost energies, noth 
physical Ena mentEl.

entail sickness when neglected.

'* |No advance le price».lis Saturday Matinee only, 
ext week—RHEA. z.z

WM. A. LEE & SON & SPARROW’S OPERAit as JACOBS J HOUSE.
Mattoeee every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

Week of Dec. 8
Agents Western Fire and Marins Assurance 

^Offme^'lO A delalde-atreet east Telephone 692.
Health Office Candidates.

The city Is to danger, to matters of sanitation, 
of becoming known as “Darkest Toronto,” and 
evidently needs some General Booth to show It 
“The Way Out’’ r

What Is the matter that the experts appointed 
to select e candidate must pluck every medical 
feather submitted to them? The position no 
doubt requires an all-round medical man of more 
than ordinary ability. Is it that such a 
man cannot be tempted to present him- 

i committee would seem to imply soma- 
the kind, for with their report they 

first of

Here and There.
Here end there and everywhere may be 

-.■son» who have used and now honestly 
Burdock Blood Bitters for Its wonderful

BecomeImbert -VW, Mo- iWEBBER & FIELDS'ItKGAlf CAIiOS*.
.......................................... ..........................*......«ywy*’

A RNOLD & GHENT, BARRISTERS AND 
A. Notaries Public. Offlces-15 King-street
west, Toronto.______________________________
"A LLA.N Si BAiliD, BARRISTERS, ETC., 
A Canada Life Buildings (1st floor;, 40-40 
i>iug-street west, Toronto; money to loan. W. T
Alto, J. Baird.____________\_ _________
~i D. PERRY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR; 
A., etc.—Society and private fundsfor invest- 

Ù Lowest, rates. Star Life Office, 82 Well-

sssSEsb -
blood. .

Holloway’s Corn Cure destroys all kinds of

I

3@Wn
<

Prince iriiiTi

system.

i

tuai remedy within reach?

ARi

St r 4

as'we wïh’sVtolSîîtoltor

■■nr, “•’“w.'fji

rstss®®
SMjS“

telephone No. 8818.
GEO. H. GRUNDY,

J
A NEW ROADWAY NEXT YEAR

toi, rent's
locality. ‘ Witnln the last week we have 
had offers for the northwest corner of 
Bay and Richmond-streets-almost up to 
the priceroand we expect to reach closing 
point very shortly. It Is the only free
hold corner to this street that can bepur- 
chased—a decent margin under fWOfper 
foot. Tbronto-street nan done well, but , 
Bay-street, between King and Queen, will 

I advance to value far beyond it to a few 
years.

Mondiself? should take them. 
Those PCzurt WillYOUNOWOMEN

lake them regular.
In The Far West.

A wav West to British Columbia, Hagyard’a 
Yritow Oil Is known and valued highly, as at 
home in Toronto. Miss Eleanor Pope of Port 
Hanev BC., says: “For sore throat, coughs, ^Sm’brulres, eto., Hagyard’s Yellow OU is the 

Silng I have ever used.”

Cthing
present a number of considerations, the 
which is that they sre“of the opinion,that the oner-
eus character of toe duties of the medical officer
of health and the grave respoasiblUty devolving 
upon him entitle the position to-conslderation to 
the matter of facilities for carrying on the work 

-'"equal to that afforded to other branches of the 
elvlo service and to a remuneration on a com- 
aoensurate scale.”

Or is It that toe committee 
altogether impracticable 

should be

'X ington-street east, Toronto. 
liiüELüW, MOUSON & SMYTH, BARR1S- 
| 1 tens, notaries public, etc., N. Gordon Bige

low, Q.C., F. M. Moreon, Robert G. Smyth. Nos. 
7 and ti Masonic H*bt Toronto^treet, Toronto, 
Ont. __________ __________

xns DB. WILLIAM* MEgCO^ CANbest COLLECTOR Loî Z'i J. HOLMAN & CO„ BAMUSTERS, ETC , 
V;. 86 Bay-street, Toronto. Charles J. Hoi- 
man. Charles Elliott. ____________________

Valuable Patent For Canada For Sale ou 
Koyalty.

Two-hundred-fifty gros* sold in the United 
States during past ten day*. No porrespond- 
ence answered unless reference accompanies 
naumj. Reference: Bvadstreet’* and Duns 
Commercial Agencies. Address, Syracuse 
Bamboo Furniture Company, Syracuse, 
N.Y. __________ ____ ed

3 11

1 I PlUiSîr -,

T*A»S ODD ms
Î scornY XUVBRNKT 4 HANNING—BARRISTERS 

\ J Solicitors, Notaries, etc.. Nos. 14 and 18 
,Permanent Chambers, 18 Toronto-street, 
K. E. A. DuVernet, C. K. Hanning.

1 Notice 
cent, on

See.-Tress.861 B. J. GRIFFITH * CO- 
16 King-street esat.

have set up sa 
ideal t That the

____  high IT right
enough. But who takes every mark to a medical 
examination? “None of them,” It Is said, “had 
eotd$ up to the required standard.” But how far 
did they reach towards it? 'Let the committee 
give us the “marks” That none of the candidates 
cams up to the required standard Is no good rea
son why the experts should have felt themselves 
debarred from giving a report to the order of 

ret the standard high enough and 
tiffs doomsday for the man who

hasIMoney to 
txiamoH M Walters, e brother of A. M. wad P. Mn 

jl-' naiphrètéd English Association backs, re- 
calved injuries in a match to London, Nor. 14, 
whioh terminated in hi* death Nov\ 27.

the year, and her death seriously cripples Bald
win’s stable.

The shoot at Stark’s grounds to-day by mem
bers of the Toronto Gun Club for President 
Briggs’ trophy will bring out all the crack shots 
of tko city; and some clever marksmanship is 
looked for. ^ _

At the combination sale of Colonel S. D. Bruce 
at Lexington Monday 60 head of thoroughbreds 
changed hands for $46,180, an average of $<67.

(2) (WO each.
* cablegram received at New York Monday 

announce, that Frank P. Slavtn will not meet 
James J. Corbett to this country. Slavin hea de
ckled to remain to England, but he Is willing to tight Corbett in Frani or Spain for £2500 a side.

Paddv Gorman, the Australian middle weight, 
and Jimmy Duffy from Chicago, fought to a 
Coney Island resort early Sunday morning. Fifty 
snorting and theatrical men were present. 
Oueensberry rules governed. Gorman won to 
tworounds. Duffy was knocked down five times 
to the first round, and in the second he was 
keeled over six times and bad his lip split be
fore he was knocked out by a thump on the Jew.

A letter received to New York Monday from 
Joe Donoghue, the American amateur skater, 
dated Kopptog, Norway. Nov. ti, seva that he I» 
in the beet txwsihle condition and Is having all the 
nractiee he could desire. In a few days he In
tends to Issue a challenge to Noraeug, the Nor- 
wegian champion. If Joe beat» Norseng It is his 
Intention to issue a general challenge at once to 
Frailer ktkseo and any other sxater to Norway.

1 It.^ÇALEœrUSTOVÏ
jABAfTj^lTDof

BEST.
«rf^iV

JAMES GOOD & CO

at the co 
oc and: 
januai

Thetn 
;to the 31.

load.
JETÆ !ygü

webt, Toronto. __________   —
1ÎÂN8FORD £ LENNOX, BARRISTERS 
11 Solicitors, etc., 17 Adelalde-street East,
Toronto. J. E. Hansford. G. L, Lennox._______ ,
Y/" ERR, MACDONALD, DAVIDSON Jt PAT- 

n, Barristers, SoUcitofs, Notaries Pub
lic, etc. Offices, Masonic Buildings, Toronto- 
street. J. K Kerr, Q.C., W. Hiacdonald, W. 
Davidson, John A. Paterson, B. A Grant. eotl 
v: INDSEY A LINDSEY, BARRISTERS,
I i Solicitors, Notaries Public, Conveysocers-5 

"ï ork Chambers, Toroutostreet. Money to loan.
George Lindsey, W. L. M. Undaey. __________
X.f ACLAREN, MACDONALD, MERRITT ffi 
JM. Shepley, Barristers, Solicitors, Notariss,

J. J. Maclaren, Q.C. J, H. Macdonald. Q.C.
W. M. Merritt. G. F. Shepley, Q.C.
W E. Middleton. R- C. Donald.

Lobb. ; E. M. Lake.
nion Loan Buildings, 28 Toron 

TV t ACDONÂLD, MACINTOSH A McCRIMMON, 
1YL Barristers, Solicitors, etc., 49 King-street 
west. Money to loan.

ÂCDÔNALD & CARTWRIGHT, BAKR1S- 
Wre, Sodcltors, etc., 18 King street east, 

Toronto. Walter Macdonald, A, D. Cartwright.
Tt yTEKF.DITH, CLARKE, BOWES & HILTON, 
j>X Barristers, Solicitors, etc. ,24 Çhureh-street, 
Toronto. W. R. Meredith, <j-0., J- B. Clarke, R. 
H. Bowes, F, A. Hilton. -_________ 6
II lrCHtK £ DAVIS—BARRISTERS, SOLÎ 
XV citors, etc. ; offices. Union Loan Buildings 
28 and 80 Toronto-street, Toronto; money to loan 
George Ritchie, B, N. Pavla. Telephone 2452. 
OHAW £ ELLIOTT, BARRISTERS, SOLICIT 
|3 ors. Notaries Public, etc.. 11 Union Block 
at» Toronto-street. Telephone <414.

a i Mil MSBEMULSION. - A Horrible Murder, 

dt deaths occurring annually from scrofula and

USsLSVSZ » «S
r,™u1id cbronteTbstS °™-M=bbave de- 
fled ail other tréSlment._________ ___

Much distress and sickness in chil<}j®P
gfvesrriief byromot^gX CHrel^Stol

and be convinced. __________ .

*
8«Just the thing for. CURE 1 PRES EUT T™

)Only
wait

9 X»ck Headache and relieve all the trouble* inci
dent to a bilious state of the system, suck as
SSgTitoSX; ardl'Tc“’wbn’tth“r ffiost 
remarkable success has been .TÎiown in curing

SICK
Headache, xet Carter’s Lutte Liver Pill* are 
equally valuable in Constipation, curing and pre
venting this annoying complaint while they also 
correct all disorders of the stomach,stimulate the 
liver and regulate the bowels. Even if they only

" HEAD

DOES CUREiwe may w 
shall come up to it.

Dr. Nesbitt sent a letter, in which be says: “If 
Aéeouncilpereistedinthe requirements contain
ed in the instructions to our committee, it is my 
deliberate opinion that no practitioner in this 
city or to the province at large will be found to 
attain to tilts high standard. In fact, I doubt if 
any would excel these three gentlem en more pro
minently mentioned in this connection.”

Meanwhile, the sanitary situation, as The 
World pointed out yesterday, is bad and in dan
ger df becoming worse._____________

Notice 
M rat*» of 8

by the - 
wonths e 

lie p< 
liront «K

L'JuU lO l

3 r-:v ▲ very large assortment) *CONSUMPTION of
!

NEW GOODS*7 agents.
toroxTQ.BONNER’S 186 M1

31 King-street) C. POTTER’S,In Its First Stages. 
Palatable as Milk.

Be sure you get the genuine in Salmon 
color wrapper; sold by all Druggists, at 
çoe» and $i.oo» «

SCOTT & BOW2IE; Bellevffle.

VI East. i iESTABLISHED 1868
layer "raisins.

-----THE-----

GENTS’ FURNISHER
JM f°of r°SLEriceN0 Jl sœ 

oan buy Five Wool Socks for M cents at

co-street. 1868!
4 new Invention is that of a collapsible railway 

Wr in which the principle of air cushions is appli
ed to prevent dangerous accidents in case of ooi- 
fcnonc. The oar will be In two compartments, 
set* larger than the other and empty, so that 
*7ben a collision occurs the smaller section will 
be forced into the larger, the air in which will act 
at» a cushion and relieve the occupied section of

M Finest imperials,
Fine Dehesiae,

Blue Baskets,
Black Baskets,

London Layers, 
Malaga Orages.

Ache they would bo slmuu sprier! ess to those who 
suffer from this distressing complaint; but fortu
nately their goodness does notend here,and those 
whooucotry them will fled these little pills valu
able in so many waffs tb?,t they will not be wit 
ling to do without theu .. But after all sick nesa

ou can buy Black Cashmere Socks for 85c per 
*^5 cents wffl buyÇineNvhito^hirts, linen front 

“âSnte0r^lbTymû—tad Shirts, unen

^lFcents per pair,or fl pair of Linen cuffs for 86c, 
at Bonner's.

Linen Collars 2 for 26c.
Linen Collars in all shapes and styles, English, 

German. American and Canadian manufacture, 
to be had at Bonner's. , . A

Orders by mail promptly attended to. Satis
faction guaranteed or money refunded.

Academy, 244 Yonge-st.
Largest and best academy ÿ» the DootoiML

HïSIIP!
t

Wll-»» wfffiH >« B4

:|

Fur

Hotels and RestaurantsACHE î26

JAMES ooo.qjsjg-

THE POST OFFICE
-MSSSgST ■

Will Find It to Their Advantage 
to Communicate with

Major McKinley’s own atate, Ohio, b looking 
for potatoes in Canada. Commiaaion merchants 
Acre received enquiries yesterday for round lets 
M choice Canadian potatoes tor shipment to 
CoimuOus. Ohio. As the Canadian price wUl be 
paid, evidently American farmers will not pay 
the duty thl« time

frit the bane of so many lives that here b where 
we make onr great boaet. Our pllL curait while
"‘carter'suttie river Wllsjww ™lU tod 

^.fEn-^EDfoNÊ ' 1 Niw Ycrk.

Tfil.42.4.

■'S3............. "5®*^...... .......The Oriental Laundry
TJ1ETHERSTONHAUGH & CO., PATENT BAR- , , . u *
Ij risters and experts, solicitors of home and , In reference to Laundrying their house linens 

foreign po rente, Bank of Commerce building ' ns well as taking care of their guests work.
Toronto.___________ _______________ ___ ‘ They do work with neatness and dispatch.
TXONALD C. RIDOrf A GO., PATENT EX- 

m liee _| J inerts, solicitocs of home and foreign iMi. SmSts- MM g.r“88“r"1

Good Adtiee.Messrs.Stott £ Jury, chemists, Bowmanville, 
write- “We would direct attention to Northrop 
* Lvinan's Vegetable Discovery, which is giving 
nérfect satisfaction to our numerous customers.
Ait the preparatious manufactured by title w-U- 
known house are am^ig me most reliable to the 
market - 1 ■ • . •

Watson’s Cough Drops are the beet in the
world for the throat and chest, for the voice ___
unequalled. Try them. | Cor. Yonge and Queen-

EK^J3S«£frfi?nS@-

EgfiWÆssr - r «
sThe llerwmd* Cable.

Litters excels all other remedies to curing BONNER’S Toothache cured instantly 
Gibbon’» Toothache Gum. /

Office, 259 King-street West
TELEPHONE NO. 2414 N
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st ,r. LAWRENCE MA.]

' J BARGAIN DAY TO-PAY-GOODS WE SELL

Oak P
.... js

Ail OVERCOAT
OR ANY SUIT

THIS WEDNESDAY EVENING

r-r

HENRY T. BROWN BARTON BP *ROSENBAUM’S
BUTCHER. NO. 2 STALL.

ST.LAWRENCE MARKET
Telephone number Is 680 and if you Hke’aofne- 

thing choice in the meat line ring me np. . 1 keep 
a full supply on hand all the year rounu a#,.

Beef, Mutton. Lamb. Pork and Veal. 
Canned Beef, Pickled Pork and 
Pickled Tongues and Poultry a 
* specialty.

Which I will sell at reasonable prices. Remember 
I keep nothing but flret-class quality at No. si, and 
don't forget that WEDNESDAY la BARGAIN 
DAY at St. Lawrence Market.'

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET Aft. 
ee WEST MARKET-ST.

On Wednesday, Bargain ay
WE-YILL GIVE

15 PER' CENT OFF
All lines of Fruits & Vegetables

py- FOB CASH ORDERS,
Take advantage of thia big reduction.

BAZAAR
159 KING - ST. EAST/

Offer» bargains in the following special 
lines on

Wednesday
Albums, Plush Goods, Musical Instruments 

Toys and (James, i
New Novelties In Wedding and Birthday 

Presents

US, 117, 119, 121 KING- 
STREET EAST, $7.50IN OUR STORE

%TORORTO jop pm \ co B. SMITH
648 Dundas-street.

W. CREALOCK, 
67» Dundaa-atreet.ADAMS & WALLER In

W. RUTHERFORD,
CREALOCK & SMITHWholesale and Retail Butchers

28 St Lawrence Market.

Manager. Butchers & Provision Dealers 
12,14 & 16 St Lawrence Market
ONE CENT T~POUND OFF

m ■V
»

Wholesale and Retail BuWhers.

13 15 St. Lawrence Market
/ TORONTO. ONT. 

Slaughter 40 Cattle and 100 
Lambs Weekly. s

V 3
f V

5 1 Purveyors of meat to some of the principal 
hotels, jelujfe and restaurants in this city. We beg 
to call rnïfattention of the public (this next Bar
gain Day) to the great supoly of Prime Beef. 
Southdown Lamb, Veal, Pork, Venison, Game and 
all kinds of Poultry. A specialty of English 
Saddles and Haunches of Mytft n. Call and de
cide for yourselves if our advertisement is genuine 
and prices as low as quality will allow._________

OVERCOATS FROM 7 TO lO O’CLOCK. AVL MEATS*r

FOR WEDNESDAY

that tlmr^naugurationaof^ou?Three8Speda1sbfitSalesofthe'past^wo'weeks^proved
MlBHIlfifidH ’ .. . . . . .

THAT FIT Also 5 cents a brace off Wild Duck 
and Partridge and 2 cents a pound 

off Venison.e
L TELEPHONE 1886.OVERCOATS

THAT WEAR

/
IV BARGAIN DAY

AT

FRAMKLAND’S

s
Herson & CoJ1ES PE ( .soili NO. 18 STALL. '
'specialties for Wednesday

Hams. Bacon, Lard. Butter, Eggs 
and Sausage.

Special Value for Tuesday.

A GIGANTIC SUCCESSite OVERCOATS Families will fin d it to their advanl 
our stock and purchase their meat at 
prices on Bargain Day. We make a 
auction where parties take a quantity. Our 
meat is first-class and you have tne advantage 
of the farmers at our door for we deliver all over 
the city and will be pleased to deliver what you 
buy from the farmers as well as what we sell 
you. Do not fofrget Bargain Day at St. Lawrence 
Market or

to see 
lolesale Stalls Nos. 41 to 47.

OFFER BARGAIN DA* PRICES

-IN-

n-
re-E /

its THAT PEEAS^

s€s*aiii
the citizens of Toronto and surrounding country an

V. (4

KELLY BRO§.BUTTER and POULTRYie- fl

"FRAMKLAND’S Wholesale and Retail Butchers,
Offer Beef, Mutton, Veal, Lamb, Venison 

and Bear Meat at special values for

WEDNESDAY. 
Stalls Nos. lO to 28

On Wednesday
Small Packages of Butter done up 

for Family Use. ,
Artistic

-'BARGAIN DAY.

ARTHUR H. SMITH Joshua Ingham, Jr.
IVo. 1 STALL.

Specialties for fljednesjiay

■ .E

ClothingSt -

UNHEARQOF OPPORTUNITY WM. DUFFEE31 &. 33 St. Lawrence Market,
Begs to inform the inhabitants of Toronto that 

he has a large display of the best
Beef, Mutton, Pork, Lamb, Veal, &o.
Always on hand,& Wednesday being bargain day. 
makes special reductions in the prices of all meats 
on that day, and hopes the public will call round 
and see for themselves that they can get the best 
meat only at the lowest prices for cash. Please 
come early and avoid the rush, as Wednesday 
will be a fine day and there will be at>ig rush of 
people for bargains.

For Boys, Youjms and 
Men./ NO. 27 ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

nŒ î»*headfyea'
ton and Veal. Do not forget me at I 
will give you a bargain. Come early 
to avpid the rush.

STRICTLY ONE PRICE
I Lamb, Pork and Prime 

Beef.
:

of the Greatest Bargains that have ever k 
•icàn Continent. We will absolutely, and wi 

whatever, give anyond a choice of

. Of se 
Cloth!

some
Ï any reserveinns-mo SEE ou» DISPLAY Isaac Wattsï Çlong’s Bazaar william Dennis

Wednesday's Great Bargain Day In BUTCHER
the Market.

Iron-wheeled $8 Doll Carriages for 
1.69. Rocking Horses worth 81.50 reduced to 
1.19^ Shoo-fly Rockers worth 81.50 reduced to 
1.15. Dolls, 25c, reduced to 19c, Also every 

_ ind of Toy both on first and second flat reduced 
on Wednesday’s Bargain Day in the Market 

£&~Kveryone old and young try and get here 
that day.

ANY OVERCOAT or ANY SUIT” ST.50 29 St. Lawrence Market,
Butcher and Provision Dealer
Fresh and Salt Meat», Sugar-Cured Hama, 

Bacon, Sausages and Poultry.
Orders called for daily and promptly at. 

tended to. Term» Cash.

1

IS Closing-Out Sale. !

!
.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
NO. 17 ST. LAWRENCE MARKET, 

TORONTO.
EDNESDAY, FROM 7 TO 10 O’CLOCK. Gendron’sTO-NIGHT, !We shall commence on R LAYERY & CO ® *

Stalls Nos. 32 and 34.
PROVISION - MERCHANTS i B-

Cheese, Lard, Butter, Eggs, Sugar Cured 
Hams, Bacon.

Prices Marked Down for Wednesday

WThocU
'êioôkima dt&rC

E.K.SCOLEY219 AND 221

YONGE-STREET
219 AND 221

YONGE-STREET
I THURSDAY, llt| INSI. Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Groceries, Provisions, &c.
STALLS,35. 37 4, 39.

CALL ON WEDNESDAY V
And inspect stock and prices.

V ..JOHN M'CARTER X
To Close Out our Entire Stock of BUTCHER

7 and 9 St. Lawrence Market 
A large stock of prime meats al- 

ways on hand. ' ,________ _

l'"1

WATCHES, CLOCKS 1 JEWELRY CORNERCORNER

□REBB GQQOBAnd continue the same until 
/ the whole stock Is dle- 

y . posed of. ’SHUTER-STSHUTER-ST1

/- tj kV ; ÿjè.8Œ X

RUSSELL’S-*

AUCTION SALES.auctio* SALES. BAICOAIPffS IN

# DRESS GOODS AND SILKS
^ v

9 42 in. CHEVIOT SERGES, ALL COLORS, 25c

%e >:
9 King-street West, Toronto. ..........

The mart
I r ESTABLISHED 1834

Wsare instructed by

MA. J. J. DILLON
Who is about to visit the United States,

TO SELL BY AUCTION
Without reeerre, at THE MABT.57 King- 

street East,

Thursday llth and Friday I2th
tbe entire of his well- Au S? valuable coUection of

HIGH-CLASS PICTURES
Sr

sfliea by private treaty.
On view Wednesday. tOth Inst.

mm pi /
» 4;D* FOWLERS/ /s EXT. OF WILD 43 King-street East

TRAWBERRY
i

up <
Highly Interesting sale of

CURES MR. THOMAS PIKE’SIble CHOLERA Valuable Collection of 

OIL PAINTINGS 
and Water Colors

CHOLERA MORBUS,COLIC.CRAMPS 
DIARRHŒA AND DYSENTERY 
AMD ALL SU M M ER COMPLAINTS 
f HO FLUXES OF THE BOWELS. 
,T4S SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN AND ADULTS.

Regular price 60c; only 3000 yards in stock; selling rapidly.

BIG BARGAINS IN FRENCH PATTERN ROBES
e Dress Lengths for $5, regular price $12 to $15.

Satin Merveilleux, all Sillx.,Se7io

*■-

CQ7HE&UÊ
ORT/ANDa

I.Y, -A
■ v ;

Saturday, Dec. 13th This Is a true cut of the Sleigh we will sell for the next FIVE 
DAYS at FORTY DOLLARS.

MUSICAL Aim EDUCATIONAL.
Being the works °f ,thoAt2!1?SMh« prominent Canadian Artists
T. Mower Morton, R.C.A., W. Matthew», 

R.C.A.. Carl Ahren», 0.8.A., T. C.V. 
Bde, O.a A., and others

?S.S3

Sale at 2.30 Saturday.

IF ...............................*......................................
T ESSONS IN PHRENOLOGY - EXAMINA; 
I i a., oral or written. Mrs. Mendon, 887 

McCauL
‘

Oliver, Coate & Co-> Auctioneers. XCHARLES BROWN & COTHE MART
■ ESTABLISHED 1834 R. WALKER & SONS

33. 36 & 37 KING-STREET EAST; 18, 20 & 122 COLBORNE-STREET. »

V 6 Adelaide-street East, Toronto, Ont.
12th.

SALE OF STOCK
OF

LI-DUCÎI1 TES: GOMPAJtY
ibers JOHN M. McFARLANE & Co., No. 16 King-st. E.{

TFWcompany 
mess non* 
bwn eyes'
Kool-
PAITY In

JAMES LYDON
AUCTIONEER „

TT

IT IRITIS! AMERICAN BUSINESS COLLEGE, haniSM,.~W

ebonized music stand, elegant drawing-room suite, covered in raw sijlc, with marooh and 
blue silk plush puffings, cost $450: ebonized book case, gentlemen’s secretary and book case 
combined, four, three and two-light solid brass gaseliers, Chippendale occasional table, 
costly portieres, leather-covered dining-room suite, seven pieces; solid black walnut exten
sion table (twelve feet), elegant hand-carved sideboard, with B.P. mirrors, water colors by 
Fowler, Sparks, Carlisle, Cressnell, etc., proof-plate steel engravings, beautiful bric-a-brac, 
Wedgewood dinner service in pink, grey and gold, about 200 pieces (very fine), blue and 
gold breakfast and tea service, 5 o'clock do., very handsome band-painted dessert service 
(maroon and gold), Duchess range, No. 9 refrigerator, lawn mower, hose reel, etc.,

Welch & Blachfnrd» a ARCADE, YONGE-STREET.
SECOND TERM COMMENCES

Monday, Doc. 8th, at 7.30 p.m.
C. O’PEA, WBC'V.

v ■ay of its 
yee are
i us guar-

% 295 YONGE-STREET
st THE !L %

Tuesday, 23rd December
AT 2 P.M.. ,

The stock of the above company, amounting to 
about SIMO, to be »°'? ‘L™™niJ!,«ware Teîx

Machine, Teà-mixing Machine, Tearcuttihg Ma»

-Manufacturing JewelersDIVIDENDS.Call In
.where
gladly CANADA PERMANENT 

Loan and Savings Company.
filer HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 8 per 
cent on the paid-up capital stock of this company 
has been declared for the half-year ending 81st 
December, 1890, nod that the same will bepayable

traasfeHiooke win be closed from the 80th 
jto the 81.t last. ‘=du.WeR^rderigoN

Managing Director.

*
that

ap.

It the Residence, ||o. 7 grunsiuick-evenu» on
THURSDAY, DEC. 11, at 11 o’clock

43 King-street East.

Most Attractive Sale
,-Treas. O-A-S-H J Jewelry10%

DISCOUNT

SSSssi.-iC'SKsrK

°,S^kPr^e^orr may be seen at the under- 
signed and viewed atabove address. .
S One-fourth cash, balance as may be
‘‘‘’’^'"OLIVER, COATE & CO.,

Auctioneers.

Watches
Clocks1/7 i

The subecribers are favored with instructions to sell the whole of the above very valu
able articles of household furniture on the above date, together with thç following: Hand
some lace curtains and poles, wicker-work rockers, ebonized, black walnut and fancy tables; 
the finest of Brussels carpets and borders, cenuiue Turkish rugs, mantel ornaments, sofa 
cushions, etc., in ladies’: work, flower stand under glass shade, sofas, chairs and easy chairs, 
steel fire-irons, black walnut bedroom sets, hair and wire spring mattresses, handsome 
china cbamberware, bedroom lounges and rockers, gentleman s dressing case, with shaving 
mirror and drawers, contents of servants’ rooms, kitchen n tonsils, etc. .

N.B.—The above furniture was made to special order by Messrs. Hay & Co., and is as 
good ae new. On view on Wednesday, 10th inst, from 1 till 5 p.m. Sale at 11 o'clock. 
Termejpash.

DAY OF SilverwareOf * Genuine Importation of x
, i

ojf-

OIL IVPÜ Diamonds Cutlery3333ST. t HE UNION LOAN AND SAVINGS COM
PANY.T

Lydon’S pit62nd Half-Yearly Dividend.
By Eminent British Artists» on

• msm&M
The Transfer Books will be closed from the 

i’nd lo the Slat instant, both Inclusive.
By order.

JOHN M. McFARLANE & CO., Auctioneers OFF ALL PURCHASES THIS MONTH.THURSDAY & FRIDAY V VfV

CIS HFITER5|TORENTUfltl IILI1I LIIU i Splendid Business Office on

43 KING-STREET EAST
OHO. XI and IQ.> Vif GRAND IMPORTATION EX 88.

Parisian The Subsorlbel- Is Instructed by a 
well-known collector of pictures In 
London. Eng., to «ell by auction on 
the above date a tlhe consignment. 
All will be on view Wednesday and 
Catalogues ready. ( ’ 018

J

CASES 25 CASES1868 W. MACLEAN,4 OPPOSITE SIMPSON’S171 YONGE-STREETManager. Melinda-st.Of Beautiful, Decorative and Usefuls. AUCTION sales. HO. H IH WOULD BUILDING10 Per Cent. Discount For Cash
FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY.ART CHINA. 0. Andrews & Co MATTHEWS BROS. & GO’SSale at 2.30 each day. Large window, vault, and 

steam heating. No water rates 
or taxes. Moderate rent ERRORS ofYOUNG and OLD! SUITABLE FOR

Will Sell by Public Auction

Im W MOM, THE 1510 INST.
HOLIDAY PRESENTS SUITABLE FOR

Offices, Surgeries, &c., &c.
HUNDREDS NOW IN USE.

Iyer»,
Grape»- NEWJAMES JiYDON Orgsnle Weakness, Filling Memety,

Lick of Energy, Physical Decsy,
Positively cured by

HAZFLTON’S VITALIZER
Also Nervous Debility, Dimness of Sight, 

Lose of Ambition, Stunted Development, 
Loss of Power. Night Emienions, Lost Man- 
bood^glyapepsia, Steepleasness, Drain In 
Urine, Spermatorrhoea,Seminal Losses, Ex
cessive Indulgence, Ac., Ac. -Every bottle 
guaranteed. 80,000 sold yearly. Call or ad
dress, enclosing 3c stamp, for treatise.

I. E. HAZELTON, Graduated Pharmacist, 
308 YONCE-ST.. TORONTO.

ON WORLD OFFICE.

May \ Wednesday 95 YONGE-STREET. FOR
i CO.
0E-8T. 

City prloas.
■Îaltv.

AUCTIONEER.THE ENTIRE

, Furniture and Effects
At the Brick Residence

FOR SALE !
TORONTO GAS STOVE w ST[[l SLEIGH BOBS. IE*

HOLIDAY •• FRESEHTSI DEC. 9 and 10 DU. GULL’»
English Remedy for G^fcor-

Wlthout the least reserve at 2.30 each 
afternoon. HIGH-CLASS WORKS OF ART

Including Originals, Etchings, Engravings, Artists’ Materials, 
&c. Fine Framing In Novel Designs.

252 Adelaide-street West
see Future Advertisement.

A. O. ANDREWS
AUCTION-1--

» Celebrated 
rhcea. Gleet and Stricture.

Price $1 per bottle ; two bottles will 
cure the worst cases.

Call at 308 Songe-street, Toronto._____

AND SUPPLY CO. .

203 YONGE-STREET
Will be Sold Cheap.

Apply at WORLD OFFICE.JAMES LYDON 246
6123AUCTIONEER/
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WEDNESDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 10, 1890.THE TORONTO WORLD;

'''
iM'seè THE CElEBRRTtD EC0NOHSÏ HEfiTEBSi&5 I* ■J

'EBB’S «S»"-
The Popular

bunoh counter», 
olntiru;*Hoom * *

«anaetiwe Hell

B TIME AND AGAIN r-
• pu. ,.„X^2^S55.^ZS5^..

TAKE THÈ OLD RELIABLE /
CUNARD LINE-‘Wti London, Dec, 9.—Floating cargoes—Wheat 

and corn quiet and steady. Arrivals—Wneat, 1; 
sold, corn 1. Waiting orders—Wheat, 1; corn, 8. 
Cargoes on passage—Wheat and corn, not much 
enquiry. Good cargoes No. 1 hard wheat off 
coast 87s 8d to S7s 6d, was 87s 6d. Liverpool- 
Spot wheat rather easier; corn, quiet at te 4({>d. 
$4(1 cheaper. On passage to United Kingdom- 
Wheat 2,324,000 qv«s; com. 460,(XX) qrs; to Contin- 

; corn., 188.080

-POR- Have we
EASY TO MAN.AGE.

EASY ON O

abundance of heat,

B

66 YONOE-9TRÉET. Been Complimented
8.8. UMBRIA, Saturday. January 3.

w. A. CEDPES, City Agent,
. 69 Vongs-atreet. Toronto.

FOR SALE WHITE STAR LINE
economy with comfort

,sJa

meets quiet m steady
—- -

X6Cl£ STOCK M.tnKBT CONTINUES 

DULL JLN2>

ii 1 qrs. India 
om, 100,000shipments—Whea 

qrs; to Continent
*► - v:

Upon purï - *1
•i

Beautiful Display a

I, heater should èommunlcate 
with

;
< . Roller Flour Mill in good locality; two 

raflways; capacity 100 ban-els per day. 
Would exchange for central Toronto pro
perty. For particulars,

Money Market Unchanged—London Stock»
and Bonds—Montrent stoek Merket—
Local Grain and Flour-Produce and 
Provisions— Liverpool Markets — The 
Onttta Market—Miscellaneous.

Tuxsna? Evrxura, Dec. 9. 
Local stocks continue very dull with prices 

rather easier. Montreal was held $4 high». On
tario was lower, 111 being asked and 110 bid.

were held M higher. !m- 
bids 1 lower. Do-

The new. Magnificent Steamers’
majestic and teutonic

from agents of the line or,
T. W. JONES

General Canadian Agent. *7 Yonge-aL. Toronto

Those wanting ain.
Of almost everything you can 

think of In the
k

>*

ALEXANDER & FERGUSS0N l J. F. PE/iSE FUW<?E €0.
189, I9IH93 dueen-st. east

TORONTO v

t
$r. JEUfEL^Y LIREBank of Commerce Buildings

“eK STREET HARkET.
- y

nui red, 86c for spring, 68c to 7lc for goose. 
Barley steady, 8000 bushels selling at4,c to 64c. 
Peas, 100 bushels sold at 68c to 64c. Oats easier, 500 

• bushels selling at 46c to 47c. Hay, a little easier, 
1 best selling at S to $10 and mixed at $8. 

Straw,>7.60 to $0 Dressed hogs in Uberal sup
ply at $3 to $5.50.

I

And upoh giving the price at which any article Is sold
Kv JAMAICABids for Commerce 

ne rial was held lhtgher with 
minion was held % higher with bids 1 tower 
Bids for Western Assurance were held )* and 
Consumers’ Oas 1)4 lower. Northwest I And was 
held Wlower. CP. R- was stronger, 78 being 
asked and 71)4 bid. Quotations are:_____________

63

Very Cheap ! Very Reasonable ! ■
AND HER

{; GREAT EXHIBITION« r

HICKERING &. SONS’
PIANOS

OSWEGO BARLEY MARKET.

n^iu va
freights, lOfcfcc to New York, 8c to Albany.

1 We invite all to step in and examine 
for themselves. NOTICE OF REMOVALAre the exclamations.For inspection of plans» of steamers, sailings, 

rates, routes and other Information apply or 
write to ,

barlow cu
General 81

U g. 4 r *
“* ^Aak'a. Bid

Ask'd. Bid.BANKS. SAMUEL Mil & GOFOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Local rates reported by John Stark & Co.:

BETWEEN BANKS,
lERLAND’S

_______Ip Agency,
73 Yonge-street, Toronto.1 t,

“«A 
:s, rfc yi

87)4

5? 71)4

....... 1*^Montreal..

Our Assortment is Very Large
1 Our Goods are the Very Best

Our Prices Cannot be Beaten
Our Goods are New and Novel

y bisons........
iSjj'.:

Hr VItnu.r*. ,„U«re. otwaw 
toM11«

:::: is»
•Ik. Iff ANCHOR 8.8. LINENew Turk Fnnds........... 11—10

<ixty days' Sterling .... I 7H 
luaisnd do.......... I BILLIARD

TABLE
honeral..... 
- omtiuon... 
t andmtL... 

emllton...
Rave been Inadvahoe In “>> •*•13**» iklTCo^r0!^?w™daWVands PaSd 
kTpHghTslwhYch*have1nîet^^fh^hebioat^rlflVant nucoeea. and by «en. 

eral acclamation are pronounced JU: ;«. ■

OATES 700 STOOLINO I* MOW TOOK.
__________Actual,

ViPeDNEs'dAY* 3rd^EC.Tfro^n N^w

York to Gibraltar, Naples, Genoa 
and Mediterranean Ports.

GLASGOW SERVICE VII .
SAILING FROM HEW ÏOBK ElERÏ SATURDAY. ,f

1MISCOLLAMBOVS.
lirlUsh America............
V cPtern Aannuice........
Consumers' <*ss..............

14 78 to 4 78)4 
|4 83 to4 82(4gasr 8rlns:.:::l

Bank of Knglsud rate—5 per cent.
THE CATTLE MARKET.

There were 23 loads on the market to-day, in
cluding 160 sheep and lambs and 7 hogs.- Trade 
was quiet. . . .. _

Cattle—There were a few good cattio on the 
market to-day. but trade was not brisk. Prices 
for good butchers ranged from 3Uc to 4c, but 
those were not high enough *cr. some
Sî^nt oWuht°be,r«u«[to Montai." ,ct ^ 
cattlejor the Christmas trade sold at an average 
of $43.50 each. A couple of springers fetched 
$40 each. Milch cows were in poor demand, with 
irices ranging from $36 to $M. Calves sold at 

from $8 to $10. Sales: Stockers, 18, 800 lbs., at 
13.80 per cwt; 2 bulla 110J lbs, st $3.50 per cwt. 
lutebers', 31. 040 lbs, at $86; 4, 1(W0Ibs^at $86; 

20. 000 lbs, at 8)jc per lb: 30,1100 lbs, at $42.60.
SheepAnd lambs-Were dull with prices some- 

what easier. Two car loads have laid at the mar
ket for over a week awaiting a purchaser.

Receipts at the market lastweek 
cattle, 1206 sheep and lambs, 627 bogs.

MAKERS
THE FINEST PIANOS IN THE WORLD.

Cliioltering: <fe ®ons
Fifth-avenue, New York.

87:^figSSE: IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS«-& rCan. Paclflc Kail. Stock............
LOAN COMPANIES.

R.*LoonA»MtiatloB............
Can. Landed Crédit.................

" 30 per cent........

aar::.:::::
Farmers’ L.» Saving» ...

30 per cent
..........

< Imperial L. « Invest..............
The Land security Co..
Lon. * t^n. L. A A,.
I.ondon & Ontario . .. 
National Investment...
Ontario Loan A Deb..
People's Loan,.............
Fnion Loan........
"Western Canada

Of IVorv and Celluloid Billiard and 
Pool Balls, Fine Billiard • Cloths 
French Cue Tips and Chalk, Plain 
and Fancy Cues and everything ap
pertaining to Billiards or Pool and 
Bowling Alleys. Billiard Maid Pool 
Balls Turned and Colored Promptly z 
on the Premies.

a \162 Tremont-atreet, Boston; 130:23 1*1)4& - /êtnh«?'^

For full partlculare and tickets apply to

ROBINSON & HEATH
iljj,'.::;

uT"2 John UJanless $ Co
Manufacturing Jewelers, Watchmakers and Importers

ESTABLISHED 1S*0

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE DOMINION,I \

A. & S. NORDHEIMER,
86TORONTO AND MONTREAL.

HOUSES AT OTTAWA, HAMILTON AND LONDON
/ 86

HAVE REMOVEDCustom House Brokers,
YOMGEwBTHBBT

260
BRANCH..... uati.... 

iü i» ::::

v
0» 1-»

SOUTH
-ic*irr<

To 83 King-st. west
M2 Y0NGE-STREET, Toronto, Just Below Queen-street TELEPHONE 318.180

26 per cent. ... 170 were: 1880

i
. B. and L.A., 16 at 107. _______ -,______

ESTATE NOTICES.
• ..•«a»».»*.**»»*» — *'-**************'...........*♦ BlfiLOW - CUMBERLAND

mW 72 Yonge-et.

L ME YOU GOING SOUTH?
Enquire here for

ROUTE AND RATES Jldfme,'he omc^of aK! 
Uhii-d, Canada Life buildings, Kink'*t","t 'v1S}; 
on Wednesday, the 10th day of December, 1890,

‘'creditors are hereby notified to file ‘heir claims
mÆ r,durrqtr8d^«ua^

will ^ddt,?,U^ro^tbrïaf|‘3f 

thereto, hiving regard only to the daims, proved. 
Dated at Toronto this 0th day of December, 1890, 

JOHN MEHARG, Assignee,
67 Front-street east.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 
Fluctuations in the Chicago^rain and produce 

markets, as received by Drummond & Brown, are 
as follows: Christmas in Englandnine. GRIM 8 to., Op’n’g Rig'll Low’st CIoi’k Take the Old Reliable MhJh,'

sjj!CUNARD S. S. LINE90■9.)S9Wb-at-Dre.

ZEp;;:
..............“ —May .^7...............

Lord—Pee...................

*9i91kPRODUCE and COMMISSION 
MERCHANTS

81 FRONT-STREET EAST 
Provisions and Flour and Feed

3iM I98
For* Winter Passage.

Noted for Safety.
Established for more than half a century and 

never lost the life of a passenger.

p. WEBSTER
Agent. 68 Yonge-atreet.

■ S3 Ba?&454 )4
- t46

ALLAN LINE10 45
11 40

10
11

Î0 40 
II 80 43

.IFid" 16 43 From Portland. From Halifax.
"SS-'s^al Eml from hS.Ï 

M da’ Erne Md Mallory Line for all points 

Hamburg fAmericath Packet Company, for
TR IgS œrMo'SentR.JL ^ ÏNMAN LIKE “FLYER"

SS. cTtY OF NEW YORK
UnE^y10 g with an average of LESS than 0 day, 1 hbur.

MELVILLE & RICHARDSON Wednesday, Deo. leth.
The Toronto General Steamablp Agency, Engage accommt dation now, as only a Umlted

Telephoned. ______ 28 Adelai^sLegt.

CUMBERLAND, Agent, 73 Yonge-st,, Toronto.

HOSTBSAL »TOCS MARKET. A.

Union, 96 asked; Commerce, 126 and 124, sales 
, * at 124, 10 at 126. 26at 124)4; TeL, 97)*and 97; 

N.W.L., 69 and 62)*: Rlchefleu, 66 and 61, sales 
26 at 62: Pass., 180 and 17IM: Gas, 199« and 
197)*: C.P.R.. 71« and 71)* safes 26 at 70)*, 100 
at «%, 800 at 71. t

with theS5*5 75'5*33 
5 80

5 17 fSSwith5 775 77
1891,

X'M*A*S
AT HOME.

Clyd
south.MANITOBA WHEAT

In transit all rail to North Bay, for 
orders wire for quotations.

MORRIS &CARRUTHERS
Toronto, Ont.

T-snnS ARE FIRMER AT | 24c. BUTTER, Tfl ft? toTto. “urge lot of cooking but-A e

reçss
74 Front-street east, Toronta

NEW TORE MARKETS.

ALLAN & BAIRD,
Solicitors for Assignee, 

Canada Life Buildings.
«

VlEWorWORK»!6 a. DEBENTURES 135 rxECUTOR'S NOTICE—IN THE E Good! of Cecil Olvlns tdeceae- 
ed).

(qAMPbÉlLVIU-E-.

Q HT- vMW
JïeSbSn?S « il?, Sect^n

™rsoM havlng daims upon orwalnut the estate of Cecil °t.V York'spfnsmr0 
City of Toronto, in the county of J°;k',e^ns ' 
«•ho died on or about the .l2t,b day of fl 
a d. 1890, are, op or before the 6th day of

JOHN STARK & CO Notice is 
vised StatutesQUEBEC STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OFFICES TO ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS26 TORONTO-STREET THE POLSQN IRON WORKS CO. aster,
March,LONDON STOCKS AND BONDS.

tÏÏ°6 for

N.Y.C.,10C%. '
THE MONET MARKET.

Local money market quiet and unchanged at 6 
to 6)4 percent, for call loans.

New York money market went to pieces to-day, 
opening at 8 and closing at 2U per cent.

Discounts on the open market in I/Ondon were 
to-day, closing at 4% to 4)4 per cent.

WEST INDIES
_ y of Janu- 

post prepaid, or de-
Uver “to'the undersign^ •0!}.c5?'l..i:oJ"ayn5e!
Qlvins, executrix, under the will of toe said ae
ceased, 
and add
duly verified, anu tn

hand' v t

«HÜ5HSSB office'34 Yn"9e'st-
have been received by them at the time of such 
distribution. ———

C. & H. D. GAMBLE * DUNN,
1 28 Bcott-street, Toronto,

Solicitors for toe Executrix.
Dated at Toronto this 10th day of December,

of Toronto, Limited
MANUFACTURERS OF ___ — —^ ^

Brown AUTOMATIC ENGINES T I IhT

- •none
60X; BERMUDA? qulet,

futures
60,200

March

jffi. ^d.D^.V^«r
gies ;^$i o? j™8 <SVr $9$a
BaSW»» Flour^qntet/um

Soti spot unsettled, kc to Dae up, strong,^quiet; 
y. ,.H(i 0574 elevator, No. 1 nprtnern.£ hfti re #1 Owl; No. 1 hard, g 1,10% to 
ll 10%: options advanced to casing 
strong through improved money conditio^, ____

E^SfiSSu3FiS ATLANTIC LINES
séRSA MBums ^h3 «pût; at
scarce; ungraded mixed 62Uc to °Ptton?

mixed western, 48c to 61c; white do.
SUBM quiet, standard "A” 6 l-16c, cut loaf and 
crushed 6%c, granulated 6)*c.

CHICAGO MARKETS.

.e tore
%% z '9gStjS“iuS& Mavy- 4%:

SEstigr- ftsSgCash quotations were: Flour easy, iineliange^

S,0-''rco,T4l2Uc6^'oN02 om»

shouluers $4.60 to *4.6% short cImt sides

sa££ss£ws».busî; corn, 57,(XX) bush; oats, 122,000 bush; rye,
18,000 bush; barley, 21.000 bush.

I-
60 hours from New York, Thursdays, 

dad. Fortnightly.
A. Ahren, Sec’y O.8.S. Co., Quebec.

Barlow Cumberland, Agent
72 Yonge-atreet, Toronto.___________

Itearn'lfaunches and^f aohte^sloam 
Pumps, Windlasses, eto. - Telephone 2259.Warm, Good Vaults ; 

Electric light ; all conveni
ences ; in the

GEO. H. MAY

CAMPBELL & MAY
W. A. CAMPBELL

VroWSw«M«
Bound, Ont. 6(1

worst cases. Because others have failed is no reason for not now naceivlng a ci«£. Send *». 
—---------- -----------------------------;----------, r gfs't OSÎa^t ».“yoî SÆttnd'îÆS!.

Administratrix Notice °moa' w“T *°*LA1D* «t"“vo*onto-

Assignees In Trust, Accountants, Auditors, Col
lecting Attorneys, Etc.

Merchafits’ and Joint Stock Companies' Books 
opened, audited, intricate accounts adjusted, 
collections made, etc. 60 Front-street East, 1 o- 
roato. Telephone 1700,____________ _______

Livingston Building
34 YONGE-STREET,

hotels and hbstauuanTs.
.......... ........................................... ........ ...

-QALMER HOUSE-CORNER KING AND 
X York-etreets, Tofonto—only $2 per day; 
aisoKerby House, Brantford._____________ eQ _

THE RUSSELL, OTTAWA
Inman Line,

Guion Line,
Beaver Line,

Wilson Line,
Dominion Line, 
Bordeaux Line, ,

Red Star Line,
North German Lloyd 

Winter Rates Now In Force. 
BARLOW CUMBÊRLAND’S

General Steamship Agency, 72 Yonge-st.

;•fût
GRAIN AND FLOUR.

No. 2 northern at 92c and No. 2 hard are re 
^ No. 1 frosted appears to be procurable at

No. 2 at 70c. No. 2 white is offering outside at 
86c. Rye steady and selling east at oec. 
Bran quiet and very scarce, selling 
at $16.50 on track. Oats firm and

outside at 50c. A sale of five cars at equal .to 5Qc 
for No. 8 extra is reported.

Flour is dull and unchanged with offerings as 
before.

IOpposite new Board of Trade 
building. * Apply to ,R« N» BEL.—

The Palace Hotel of Canada. This Jggnflceat CHER. Office NO. 8 In the build-

ing, or to
Government'find it most convenient to stop at 
the Russell, where they can always meet leading 
public men. Kenly & SL J hoc tues. Props. l«>

LAKE VIEW HOTEL,'MSSH£à

- Iported. 
80c and i. i

THOMSON & DUNSTAN
_________ MAIL BUILDING.

■

S W.rehouse Receipt.

I“uei wbSST
thri/clalm" July vMlfled with tbelrjhrlatian and CARRIEBurnamea and addressiM, on or before the 18th H.wnnnlb_______________________ _______________
^LlnLt?mn?lTiil1p“oce‘fdertoWd!«thrlbiite the 27 Front-itreet Eait,Toronto. ■■1*^

aiaeta^of the^sala estn.^ among the partie» entitl- gma|| Office In 25 Front-Street, With Flat, tO L .
ed thereto, having regard only to the olahne of ______ __ Warehouseman and

lœSSSéiaS R. CAKRIB «
“““ æSSH&à» f*

SU iÆVw.î'■ "<<LOOUM-
! KZ. 188 W.V ' ■

135 t1 168

t ï
118^-
the door. 186

A GREAT CHANCE
—FOR—

CHRISTMAS

\

Filters *
4

JOHN AYRE, Proprietor.
.

behs. BETTS. betts.Filters IIn view of our compulsory and Im
mediate removal from our present 
premises, we have determined to 
dispose the whole of our stock at 
less than cost price, thereby giving 
the ladies of Toronto an opportu
nity of procuring suitable Christ
mas Presents at such low figures as 
have never before been offered In 
our line of business. The stock la 
full and complete In every depart
ment of House-Furnishings; goods 
In all the latest and most modern 
Ideas, as well as In antique novel
ties. The Brass COods In FENDERS.
FIRE IRONS, ANDIRONS, COAL
SCUTTLES. ETC., are marvels of 
workmanship and elegance and are 

Importations. Every 
other article at the same4-eductlon.

Remember this Is a compulsory 
sale and we ace obliged to dispose 
of them at those figures rather than 
remove them.

RESTAURANT

17 & 19 Jordan-street
OPPOSITE NEW BANK OF COMMERCE. 

Tickets issued.

f 1
|

I

One Way Excursions
—TO—

British Columbia, Washington 
Territory, Oregon and 

California.

82
Dated at Toronto f

BRITISH COll*■eio i
Miscellaneous.

clo»regy atat96% » 

reôP^R7eLto'?kd$vancod H to Louden to-day, 
^AohmVre^ri gives core M cheaper to-

r36Corner King and Yonge-ttreeto, Toronto. 11 i
investmentOffers splendid opportunities for

with good results. -------

^SSSSTSSSu* PLATES on OVERSHOES free
perA. B. MACKENZIE & CO.

PROVISIONS.
prices generally steady. Re

ceipts of poultry are ratherf lighter, but still equal 
to demand. Eggs appear a little firmer. 
Commission houses quote as follows: Eggs, fresh 
83c to 34c, limed 20c: prime-dairy butter in tube,16c 
to 17c a lb; prime large rolls, 14c to )5c 
a lb; store! packed, 9o to 18c a m; new
cured roll bacon. 9^c to 10c a lb, new
cured hams, 12)4 to 18c alb; new cured backs
and bellies, 10c to 11c a lb; new cured long 
clear bacon, 8)*e to 8%c a lb; cheese, 9Wc 
to 10Uc -s.a lb; lard, -to 9c a lb for
Canadian tubs and paila Dressed hogs 
$5 to $5.40. Chickens, 80c to 85c ; geeso,
5c to ôUc; turkeys, 7c to 9c; ducks, 45c to 
55c; drie<fapples, 7>4c to 8é; evaporated, 18)4c to 
34c.

Trade fair with

if fWILL LEAVE TORONTO II p.m. 
FRIDAY 

Dec. 12, 26.
1890.

da&cago grain 
rather ârmer to-day.

Business Embarrassments.
The liabilities of John 'New, 86 Colborne-street,

«zfct ssrxvzgsîsi
about $3000 is in real estate. ______________ ______

and provision markets cloeed

all our Overshoes over $1 free of charge. They make them wear* twice a» 
“ king This offer Is open for te» days only.

Misses’ Overshoe^only ^So. LpwsQ^rshoes onIy°SL

TH^ BIO 88 SHOE STORE.

x

Btial Mantles We will put plates on <the latest Real estate, insurance and rev^mout^ents,
only BOO, I

At the old pricea,

Seal Walking Jackets 
t Seal Coats

Persian Lamb Mantles,

Christmas Flowers
HOLLY AND MISTLETOE.

Running through to Vancouver 
without change.

„ SEWER PIPE
Ps' SEES- Sees m toiî-liLToi to wr“" »* CALLA^,Ï'„™.

J. -W.H.A.GOLLINSSCO 88 QUEEN-8TRKET WESTPersian Lamb Jackets,

Fur-Lined Circulars, 
Capes Ip all the Fashionable Furs.

Muffs. Caps and Gauntlets, 

Fancy Sleigh Robes,
Fur Gauntlets and Gloves.

186jambs
Tnlnnhcne

Mink Dolmans, Ha* made arrangemeute to supply his 
numerous customers with all of the choicest 
Roees, Lilies, etc., at the old stand. ipPFFi^§FRrrilSl '

»ftWh®S5IS» &.-KW1WV»»- i
ft 09 MIDDLEAÛED, «b» “•

, ■ ■ we», nervous and exheust*
ed.and who find themselves1* B* KZî11d«.7!d »hS“i™ï 

B___H____for.odrwlth.BOOt'. ÜF
- - ■■■'■SSüSïÜSffiSSS: M!S%lBSÇa3 fl ■

K

9Q YONGE-STREET,
IEEBCBL01L 1L1V
I OF CANADA I

Louis Bacque, Sales Agent 

Telephone * 8?tt8
OmcE—Livingston BuUding, 84 Yonge-street, 

T Yaads-44 Price-street, Toronto.

BAD LIVER AND JAUNDICE 78 Yonge, near King.
No connection with any other house in the 

city. Telephone 14('»1. _____

' ALL SIZES.
I was troubled for 

years with had liver and 
became yellow with 

I beard of St. 
Mineral Water, 

Springs and 
v well. This

r*M&.^dAMN^oS2SSra^j 10lYonge..trest 1»

r-S^ess trains leave Montreal, and Halifax Send for onr lilustrated Catalogue. 

dWCBunday excepted) and run through without 
change between tuese pointe m 28 hours and 55

U1Theethrough express train cars of the Inter
colonial Kailway ore brilliantly lighted by electri
city and heated by steam from the locomotive^ 
thus greatly increasing the comfort and safety of
^Ntni^and elegant Bufèt Sleeping and day cars 
are run on all through express trains.

Mail and Passenger 
Haute.

Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent 
tearing Montreal on Thursday morning will join 
outward mail steamer at Ktmouski the same

land- also for shipments of gram and produce in-
TtejÿffSSîS®'- Information 

about the route, also freight and passeur rates,

RICE LEWIS & SON >: jaundice, 
t Leon 
• went to 

got entirely
was four years ogo. 

WHave used the water 
V ever since and have the 

finest health I could 4©_ 
sire; never enjoyed life 

|l b^t'rtr, also my skin 
tied its natural

-urs. John Massi, 
Roxton Falls.

HORSE

SHOEING
Telephone 1998,ed

weak, nervous and exhaust- 
Ag ed, and wtie find themselves

■____for and r.ad the BOOK OF
K» BOB LUBOM, • treatise «.peel- 

ally written on diseases pec- 
Sent seated and secure from observation on receipt

(Limited)

Car. King and Vlctoria-atraeta, Toronto.
GOLD MCTAL, PARIS. 187t 

w. BAKER & 0>.'S
■

m»K. A.Prof. DavidsonUAWBKNCK MARK8T.
Business was fair and receipts rather light

to 18c; lb. rolls, 19c to 20c.
Eggs—Continue scarce and prices firmer at esc 

80c, toe outside quotation being for fresh
'ï’onltry — Receipts fair, and prices steady; 
u-keys selling at 10c to 12Mi>r<eree at to 8c. 
uickeua at file to 65c, ducks at 40c to $1. 
Potatoes—Quiet ^tout firm , at 65c to 86c per

"Furnlps—Quiet and unchangedat 25c to 80c per
,>ai^5 a e.agwsfco to $4.

W. P. HOWLAND & CO
TO KOVTO,

Open to purchase Wheat, Oats, Peas, f.o.b. any 
etFi1°° 1dty trade at lowest prices. 246

THE LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
Liverpool, Dec. 9.-New wheat quiet: demand
wg-A«îwwfei

EAT -T: SPEC11L1TÏRLLate of New York,

CHIROPODIST AND WIICUIE
Finger nails beautitied. 

corns; bunions and in-grow 
ing naüs cured : with

:aoj
BYJe «UofMteTjywre and A

SR: JW TEEM - - M’SHI-STIEET71 M% °kNo Chemicals W. H. STONË1 1.
UNDERTAKER a I ' 

349—'YONGE- STREET—349 I 
OPP. ELM. ed ¥*

Telephone 088. __|

» « s.sïith econryI uuS in tti F«*iation. À Ms 
l en a.» I»™,«»» IM «9» <* 
B Cocos mlxwl with Htsrcb, Anewroel 
I or Sugar, and is therefore far mort 
H economical, coÊtinÿ U» tha*
H « C«p. It Is delicious, nourish In* 
Ifl etrenrthening, Ea«LT DiOXSTED, 111 and iSnlrably adapted for imralidl 
■ as well as for persons Ul health.
Sold by Grocers everywhere.

y t> ARTntA CO.. Porches te r.Ma«>

Life Assurance Building. 
Room lOO*

Office Hours—9 a.in. to 6 p.m.
N.B.—Ladies or gentlemen Wishing the Pr£ 

fessor at their private residences will be callec 
upon after 7 p.m.

U>ruriiMi.hmop«an Canada STREET RAILWAY CBRPQRftTlOîlSST. LEM MIIEIIl Ml C0MPS1Ï
FOR THE HANDSOMEST| 101)4 Klng-st. West

Branch Offlce^S^ldy'a Flhwer Depot, 184 
Yonge-street, Toronto.

It would be to your advantage 
to investigate the

Roberts Storage Battery
SYSTEM OF

STREET CAR PROPULSION.

TheTloberts Storage Batter^jO

46 Adelaide-street west,

LIVERY RIG
Single or double, call up toe Grand National 

Livery, 108 Mutual-street. Telephone 2104. A 
handsome pleasure van for IJ* goWMAN.

186 IFRAME & CO., THE HOME StillHEî S EIIH tl. LIITH1 9

pm*™ 15 Blin IM* ,
S^MUia GAIiSl

Manufacturers of

ELECTRIC AND 
TELEGRAPH INSTRUMENTS

and DEALERS IN 80

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
28 Colborçte»street, Toronto.

IKIfOffice No. 78 Church-street, To*ont<*.

S52S'.Q9Sf«H^s
re-payment. —No valuation fee cimrgea.
hpn. fra'nk sjura 1 jamesü

FieaidenL /

f:teeth J, ABRAHAMS
Commission Agent, 8 Queen-street east, 

gains on bf~

ce application to
N. WEATHBBSTUN,

fitTB3S 5556»
D. FOTTINGUU.

$5 PER SET'
MJ,U.

IN.Harriet Slentiet
Northeast Cor. Queen and Berkeley. 186

I
Manager1 13fu i Chief Superintendent.

Bsttwgy Office,Mo.tcton* N.ti., June i* 1W0» X
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